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G. S. PALMER,

Surgeon Dentist.
Orno^-over Alden Bro’* Jewelry Store,
opposite People’s Hat. Bank.
Bmidoiob—comer of College and Oetohell Sts
07' I am now prepared to administer pare
Kitrotu Oxide Oae, whloh I shall oonstantly
keep on hand for those who wish for this anissIhetio when having teeth extracted'.'
G. S. PALUEB.
Watervllle, July 20,1870.

VOL. XXXI.

F. C. 1 BAYER, M. D.,
OFFICE, Cor. Main & Temple Streets, over
L. E. Thayer A Son's Store.

W. MITOHJEIgJl,,

Would respeotfully inform the public that ho
BESIDEHOE, Main St, opp. Elmwood Stand.
has removed into tho pleaiant amd oommodioiiB
Office Bturt; t to 11, A. M,, 2 to 4 and
store in tho
7 to B r. X.

WATERVILLE, ME..............FRIDAY, NOV. 30, 1877.
liscElIans.
REUrilEAST IN TAMPA.

MISS EMILIE S. PHILLIPS,

BY SIDNEY lANIEB.

Teacher of Inatrumental Kuaie*

The robin laughed in tho orange ti«c :
* Ho, windy North, a fig for thee I
While breasts are red and wings are bold.
And green trees wave mo globes of gold,
Old Time! thy scythe reaps bliss for me,
8o blithe, bo blithe, a bird can be.

Reeidenoe on Sherwin Street.
Refertncee,—E Toubjee, Dr. of Music, and
Pro. St A. Emerf, of H. £. Cons, of Music,
Boston,

* If that I hate wild Winter’s spite—
The gibbet trees, the world jn white,'
The gray sky bending over a graye—
Why should I ache, tno season's slave ?
No, no; I sing; and singers bo
Too hot for Time’s cold tyranny.

Dr. J. G. GANNETT,

HomoBopathio Physician ftSnigeon
bEstDEXc:—Mrs. Dunbar's Center St.
Opfiob;—At Savings Bank Block, Main St.
WATERVILLE,

ME.

J. K. SOULE,
'
Teaciier of -M-Usic.
WATERVILLE, ME.
HT" Pupils can leave thlr address at Henrick
son's Bookstore.

Nfew Banls Blooky
Where may be found i good assortment of

DEALER IN FIRST CLASS

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY
& SILVER-WARE.

PIAMOM ANQ OUUANS.

Also AGENT for tho celebrated

‘ Nay, windy North, I catch my dime:
My wing is the king of the Summer time,
Whoso oonstant torch my breast doth hold;
Bo laugh i through the green and gold.
l*4W, i^y
Mljr scythe rca^bliss for mo,
With: Time^
8o passing blithe we robins
—LipplncotVs Magazine for March,

WHAT MONEY DID.

“Twenty, it you like, my dcAr,”replied
Merlon.
“ And a housckcecpcr, like Jlra. Mill
er’s ? ”
“Not a housekeeper,” said Mr. Milford,
shaking his head. “ No fine ladies for me,
disguisetl as dependents. As maiiy servants
ns you like, but no one to domineer over
them—a pro.vy for j'ourself.”
“I will have a housekeeper,”said Lucy,
excitedly.
“No, you will not, my dear—not in my
house.”
“ Yim don’t want me to have anythinc
I want”
“Oh, yes; hut there's no use in being
unreasonable.
“And can we have a coltae-e at Brh-lilon ? ”
=
D
“ Why do you say Brighton ? ” gravely
questioned Merton. “ To my mind, puss,
Brighton is nothing more than a hot bed of
folly and Ilippery. At Hostings now ? ”
“I don’t care for Hastings, said Lucy,
moodily; “ tho air never did agree with
me.”
Lucy buret into tears.
Mr. Milford got up and strode out of the
room.
“Merton, Merton 1” cried the wife.
“ where are you going? ”
“To the billiard room at the corner,”
said Milford, hotly. “ I can find friends
enough there, I dare say, to give to me the
sympathy in}' wife seems incliuctl to with
hold. ”
Lucy cried bitterl}-. In all the bright
years of their married life they never had
any serious dilTerenccs until now. Was it
possible that riches were destined to bring
them only a meed of miseiy instead of the
ex[)eeted harvest of happiness? Next came
a feeling of bitterness and resentment. She
would show Merton that she was not to be
treated like a child.
Ho came home late, hut Mrs. Milford
feigned to he^leep. She did not come
down to breakfast the next morning, mak
ing an excuse of a slight headache, the ef
fect of last night’s tears, and Milford ate
and drank alone.
_ “ Humph! ” commented he, swallowing
his coffee in a succession of dj’^peptiogulps. “A pretty sort of life tlds. ”
For three days Lucy cried and Merton
sulked. At tho end of that time ho came
home with a carious expression on his face.
“Puss,’’said he.
Lucy looked up, her pensive face bright
ening at the old, caressing pet name.
“I’ve just had a second telegram. Un
cle Jesse is dead.”
“ Poof old man,” said Lucy, soberly.
“ Uo you know, Merton, I begin to doubt
whether Uncle Jesse’s money will do us
any good.”
“I don’t think it will,” said Milford,
“ because you see the old man rallied at
last, and made a new will in favor of the
Refuge for Old Men.”

A U. S. Ste.vmer WiiKCKEit.—The
United .States Steamer Huron troin Fort
ress Mmiroe for the West Indies with a
crew of 119 men and 16 onicor.s, and carrying four gttns, went usltore during the
gale Saturday morning near Oregon In
let on tho North Cavolm.a coast. An un
usually Iicavy BO.a prevailed at tho time,
and tlio vessel soon went to pieces. The
steamer sailed from fortress Munroe while
the storm signal tfim Hying ns a warning
for vessels to remain in port ns a heavy
gale liml prevailed for lliroo days. The
gale hlowed toward llio slioro, and the
steamer was miahlu to keep off from the
rocks. After she struck some of the
boats wore lowered, but were swamped,
and those known to ho saved, nuiubering
thirty-four, swam ashore. A life saving
crew of nine attempted to go to the reseno, but their,boat was swamped and the
crow drowned. Capt. Geo. P. Ryan, of
Boston, commander, Lieut. Palmer, and
all the other ollicers, except Conway,
ni.aster, and Doniz, engineer, were lost.
Tho wreck lies about 200 yards from the
shore. Only a few of tho bodies liavo
been washed ashore. It is thought that
the steamer’s engines broke down, which
rendered her helpless in the gale. At
present one hundred are suppo.sed to ho
lost, only thirty-four having heen saved.
This is tlie first serious accident that
has befallen n IJ, S. ship of war since
the frigate Idaho was run down in the
China Sea by an English mail steamer
about seven years ago.
Rescued seamen ol the Huron state
that tho vessel was supposed to he going
on all right when she struck. Tito wreck
is attributed to a strong current setting
on shore, which carried tho vessel larther
to the southward tlian her compass course
indicated.

NO. 24.
OUR TABLE.
Monday-Chatb,
by C. A. SniutoIloavo. of tho Froach Aoftticiny. SolcotoU
and Tranakitoil fntm tlio ‘Cana,
iauRorioH (In
IjUnili,’ with nn Intrixhiotory Knnay <m the
Life and Wriiin^n of Hainte-Honve. lly
Wm. MuthewR, LL. 1)., anther ot ‘ Orttinu
On in tho World,’ * Worda, their Uao and
AbuHC,’ etc., etc. Cliioagti; b. C.

Co.

A case has been on trial at Augusta,
which excited considerable interest in this
vidinity, ns tho parties to tho suit belong
hero—Messrs. Webber Haviland being
the phiiiuiffs and R, B. Dunn & Sons dcfen l.'iiits.
The Kenntbco Journal thus
ilatcs tho C.iso:—
The Dunns fonnorly owned most of tho
Ticonic water power, and S'liiio two or
three hiimlicd acres of land ointigiiuus
to if. A company wim organized to'lmild
a cotton mill, taking such lands of the
Dunns ns they nooiled t ir their purp/isc,
ami leasing their power from them; atid
the company attempted to rnisc four hun
dred thnusnnd dollars by subscriptions
for shares. li was in rointion to these
subscriptions llmt the contrae*. in suit
was entered into by the parties. Tlio at
tempt to raise lour hundred ihoiisaud dol
lars wludly I'silijd-, nnd tho directors of
the cotton mill voted to release tlio subncribers wiilioiil tlio consent of tho ptfs.
Afterwards the cotton mill company ob
tained a transfer of the water power nnd
land to llioin mid organized anew, voting
to raise six htimlrcd thous.and dollars by
suhseriptioii for tho shares. Thi.s they
succeeded in doing, tho old subscribers
genei'-sliy Vransferring their subscriptions
to tho now books. The defts. cuntviiil
that Iho now organization and change of
suliscription hooks operated as a rccisioii
of tlie contract between tho parties.
The various points at issue between tho
parties being mainly questions of law and
not ot filet for the jury to ^)as8 upon,
counsel thought best to submit the caau
without nrgmnent upon such rulings of
presiding judge aa he had already intimated he should give them, in this way
tho party against whom tho verdict may
be rendered, will bo able to carry tho case
to tho full court upon a bill of exceptions
on report of tho evidence. Verdict for
ptis. lor Ijifi,188.00.
E. F. Webb nnd E. F. Pillsbnry fot
plaintiffs; Baker & Baker fir dorts.

Ill this volmno Idr. Miithcwa njipcara in anew
role, that of translator, and though thia office,
to bo worthily filled, demandn a higli order of tal
ent and Hkitl, aa well iw a nlceappict^taiion of an
aullior and n hearty aympathy in bin work, yet
the fame to bo won U by no means commensurato with the hard labor invested. Ilia circle of
readers, in this ease, too, tliongU ailont, mnsi
be inucli smaller than with his c.-ir)icr voliimca;
for though baintc-Heuve enjoys uncliullenged
the title of first critic of his time, ono for whom
pruiso'would be sn|>erfluouH at this late day, he
was a, writer whoso Hubtio genius and critical
acumen can bo fully appreciated and heartily
enjoyed only by wadem of high culture and rcfimiinont, and this class will feel under groat
obligations to Prof. Mathews for breaking Iho
seal and bringing to view this dainty repast.
With so many jewels t(.» choose from, it was no
easy task to select tho liniited number for a
voluino, but finally, with a duo regard to i>ermaiiont interest and value, os well lut to a pn*per variety, he ohose the following :—
Lewis the Fourteenth; Fenelon ; Hossiiet;
Massillon; P.tsc.iI ; Honsscan; Madam© GeofTrin:
A |>retty Imlian squaw does not exist
.loubert; Guizot; Tho Abbe U.iUuni; Freder among the Sioux—they »ro all hit, abort,
ick tho OriLat.
Over seventy pages of tho three huudre.! of stumpy and iingru eful in movement.
tho volume are occupiod with a critical and ap Tlio tall, sloiulcr A 'arntna nnd Wanltas
preciative CRsav on the life and writings of aro purely creatures of roiiiaiicc, and fai*
Haiiito-llcuvc, (fono in Ihof. lifathows’s usually removed from tlioto hit squaws with
folioitouH style.
style. That
our readers
may judge
judge thoir i iroQ iviintnil in vorndllioii hues,
fchoitouH
1 hat our
readers may

A BRioRT fireside, with fender and fireirons sliining like gold, windows hung with
drapery of Turkey red, wail of crimsonBRILLIANT SPECTACLES & flock paper, stniTed over with gold, and a
EDMUND F WEBB,
liltle walnut stand of books opposite—Mrs.
EYEGLASSES.
Milford’s parlor was a cabinet gem in its
ir gooi
stylos. No out of date, shop worn good? in stock. way. Not that the Milfords were rich.
of this portion of hiH work, which will bo hcarti-'
* ,,
pamted lu \ ernulliou
We have better fnciUties for doing work then On the contrary, Merton Milford was a bank
WATEEVlIiIiX:.
iy CHjoyoit by iill readi-re, wo copy tho follow.
nnil homely Iiiiucpa'
ever and guarantee that nil work shall be done clerk, on a salary so small that it sometimes
iiig;—
-sms. The headed ombroidory
embroidery on imocca
in a first class manner. No job in our line turned became an almost insoluble problem to
away.
make botli ends meet.
“A man of gonius, w’hon ho writes n book, sins, loggings and blankets is fur thu
FOSTER & STEWART,
Bud • all tho god cornea rushing on his soul,’ is braves only, and it is surprising to notice
Almost we say, but never quite; for Lu
DON’T SEND A JOB OUT
in
an abnormal state; and hence the Utch of tho t.astofiil designs in which somu ot
cy Milford bad learned the lessons of house
GoTjunsellora cub Itouxju,
mon-of-lottcrs have often been in glaring con- their pieces arc orr.ainoiited. The squaws
OF TOWN,
hold economy, and it was her pride to be
trsst
to their writings. Montague tolls us that
Saving’s Bank Block.
or give it up as hopelos-s til) you have tried ns. able to say that she bad never been in debt.
he always observed supcroolaHtial opiniops to never greet us in as friendly a manner us
TOur
time,
which
wo
shall
toko
from
Cambridge
be accompanied with subtorrancan murals; on tho bravos, and their stare is quite different
WATERVILLE, MaINE.
Yet Lucy bad. a woman’s taste and a wo
by telegraph daily, may bo relied on as.correct. man’s cravings after the bcantiful and the
France.—Tlio situation has reached tho other hand, tho most latitudinarian profess from the benign smiles and " how ” of
ors
of opiourianism have often lived like an the men. Wlien they meet a lady driv
a
crisis.
Saturday
the
French
Chamhor,
Special allenlion given to Collecling,
costly; and on this special evening, as she
REMEMBER THE PLACE,
after a briet debate between republican chorites or trappists. borne of tho best sca- ing they make remarks that must bo
BItUUEN F08TEB.
H. W. BTBWAR
sat by the fire leaning one check on her
sunffs have boon written by men who never
inenibors and tiio represtiitives of the snuffed a salt-water breeze; stirring war-nonga sarunstic, from tbo way in which they are
In tho NEW BANK BLOCK, nearly opposite the baud, her foot mccbanically agitating the
Williams House, Main St. Wnterville, Me.
new monarchist ministry announced tho have been composed by timid men and women enjoyed and when a lady on horseback
rocker of her baby’s cradle, she was think
Iko ©o
ilaj’_ before, adopted n motion of Jules who would shriek at sight of a mouse; and pl'osciits herself, their laughter Is iining of the possible—the unattainable. Forty to tho effect that tho Chamber can hymns Btec|)ed in the very spirit of devotion modcrato. As llioy ride with a foot in
‘ If we were only rich,” thought Lucy,
COUNSELLOR at LAW FOUND 6N main ST, Walerville,
have been written by men of doubtful morality,
not enter into relations with, tho new who
as
she
gazed
across
the
room.
“Howl
By
a
lady
out
shopping,
tho
BES
P
4
CHEAPwore never Jess at home than in aohristiau each stirriij), a sido sadulc causes them
Office in Watervllle Bank
ministry
by
a
vote
of
823
to
208.
On
ES'f place to buy
would like a Persian-patterned carpet, in
ohureh. Charles Lamb was ready to wager th.at to stnro, jour and shout with laiiglitcr.—
Building,
learning of this vote, McMahon is re Milton's morning-hymn in paradise was t>cnnci[ St. liOtUrs Olobe-Democrat.
stead of this staring red and green ingrain.
MAIN ST.....................■ WATERVILLE.
ported to have declared in favor of the at midnight; and wo know positively that
And a little oil painting, or a bunch of wa
policy ol resistance, saving that the Ihomsun, who sang tho pratflcs of early rising
There scorns to bo another side to the
ter-colored flowers over the table, where
J^Colleoting a speoial^.
the' ‘ boasons,' used to lie Al>edtill noon. i)r.
Ohnniber
had replied to his conciliatory in
the
map
of
the
city
bangs
now.
And
then
SATINS & VELVETS in all the
Young, tho author of tlie * Night Thoughts ’ story ol tho shooting ol the negro. Perry
overtures by a violent declaration of war. whose PariiaHsus was a churchyard, who (Iri^iiK White, liy “ the Hon.” Cassius M. Clay,
I could afford a Valenciennes cap for the
NEW SHADES.
Any concession now on his part, would of the river btyx instead of Hippooreno, and after nil.
A Lexington letter to the To
baby, and a real Ponson silk for myself;
Also ail desireable shapes in
he tantamount to capiinlalion. Another whose Pegasus was tho Palo Horse in Hcvela- ledo Blade says tliat the friends of the de
and I could surprise Merton with half a
tions,
was
a
pleasure-hunter,
an
uflicc-scckcr,
Paris desiiatch says it is believed the
ceased do not believe ihnt be Ihrenteiiod
dozen silk handkerchiefs, and 1 would send
HATS AND BONNETS.
a court-iycophant. Sir KicUard Steele
Senate may possibly be summoned to and
And all Goods usually kept in this line also
papa a new meerschaum, real sea foam,
could disonurso cfoquonily on tcmpcraucu,— Mr. Clay’s life because his mother hiul
decide whether Saturday’s vote of tho when ho was not (frunk; Woodworth, in IiIh been discharged Irom tlie pusilioii ol cook.
small issortmont of
with an amber mouth piece and odd carv
Chamber of Deputies was constitutional. 'Old Oaken Pocket,' sang the praises of cold
They say that Clay kept ns a mistress a
ings on the bowl, and mamma should have
FANCV OOODS,
Surgeon Dentist.
water under tho inspiration or brandy.
___ ^. Dr. young woman with whom tho negro was
an Indian bordered shawl, and—’’
in prioesto suit hI).
Offics IK Savikos Bakk Buildiko,
Johnson,
who
wrote
so
well
on
politeness,
inter
Lace may be rcstoreil ■ to its original
In calling attention to our Millinery, we are
Batg 'went the front door. Tramp,
bis opponents with * You lie, sir! ’ * Yon m love, mid whom ho tried to get away,
happy to say we have secured the services of
whiteness by first ironing U, slightly, then rupted
tramp, came a well known footstep along
are a vile Whi^, sir! ’ Burns was a oompound Tho “ honor.ilile gentloiiianV resoiitoil his
folding it and sowing it into a clean linen of ‘dirt and deity'; nonsseaii, who was nlwayn iiiterfcroiice, and swore that it ho found
“Waterville, !M!e.
Miss. SARAH B. ALLEN, the hull, with just enough pause to lling the
bag, which is placed for twenty four filling people's eyes with tears, betrayed and liiiii on his place again ho would shoot
bat carelessly on the little circlet of pegs,
SO well known in this vicinity ns being a
hours in pure olive oil. Aftcrwnrds tho slandered all his oonofactors in turn, and sent liim. White kept his horse in Clay’s pas
FIRST-CLASS MILLINER.
which in that unpretentious household took
children to the Foundling’s Hospital. Who
D
b
.
E.
N.
C
hapman
,
of
Brooklyn,
N.
Y.,
lire Xnsurance.
bag is to bo boiled in a solution of scap his
Miss ALLKN has been in Boston the past week, the place of a marble topped, miiror backed
has forgotten Hyron’s reply to tho unsophisti- ture, nud it is said that thu hitter watch
attending the Pall & Winter openings of the ball rack.'
cla'uns to havediscoveied an antidote to .the and water lor fittcen inimites, then well Gated gentleman who oongratnlatod him on the ed for him with two pistols mu! a Uoulilolar^e Wholesale & Betail Houses. Call and ex
It’s Merton,” stvid Mrs. Milford, start poison of diphlheria^a comhinaliou ol rinsed in Inkewarm water, and finally delight he must have taken in n visit to Ithaoa ? barrelled shot gun. When tlie negro ap
amine our stock and prices before purchasing
JOHN WAItE, J®’
dipped into water oontaining a slight pro ‘ You quite mistake mo, sir; 1 have no fiociioal
ing up; and Merton it was.
elsewhere.
alcohol and quinla, promptly administered portion of starch, Tim lace is then to bo humbug about me..,. Ideas of that sort uro oon- peared, litdiag hiiusoll behiml his liorse.
Agent for the Old and Substantial Fire Insur
“Hallo,
Puss,”
said
Merton,
coming
in,
ALL WORK WARRANTED to flushed and breathless. “ And bow’s the at the outset.
fined to rhgine* When Moore proposed to Bcott Clay told him to hold up Ills bands or ho
taken from tho hag and stretched on pins to
ance Companies
Ho started forward,
go and see Melrose Abbey, as bir Walter had would silent liim.
give good satisfaction.
to
dry.
little kitten ? ”
‘All local treatment,” ho says, “ is
described it. by moonlight, ‘ Pooh, pooh,' said it is claimed, to beg tor Ids life, when lie
Eoyal of Liverpool, Assets, over Eight Remember the place, just opposite tho Old
Soott, * you don’t suppoao I ever saw it by m'wn- was shot down.
“ Kitt’o is well,” said Mrs. Milford. woree than useless. It exhausts tho nerve
It is not believed that
Marble Factory, Main St.
Cleaning Engravinqs.—Put the en light!’*
teen Elions, gold*
“ Shall I order tea, dear? ’’
force and induces greater injection of the
any opportunity will bo given to bring
graving
on
a
smooth
board,
cover
it
thin
A full index, a gi'oat oonvenicnoc. is append out evidoiico in corroboration of this ver
“Yes.”
blood vessels, thus favoring the exudation.
Pennsylvania of Philadelphia. Assets
The little maid servant—Lucy Milford Alcohol neutralizes the diphtheritic poison, ly with common salt finely powdored; ed to the volume, which like all tho bo(»ks of sion of the alVnir, ns Kentucky justice
over One & One-Half Millions.
this
publishing company is got up in elegant
squeeso
lemon
juice
upon
the
salt
so
as
only kept one—brought in the urn, and sets tree the nerves of animal life, subdues
does not regard the killing of a negro liy
style.
MAINE WESLEYAN SEMINAEY when she lind tip-toed out again, Mrs. Mil the fever and inflammation, destroys the to dissolve a considerablo portion of it; For sale in Watervillo by'C. A. Honrlckson, a man of Sir. Clay’s standing ns a very
Shawmnt of Boston, Assets over
elevate
ono
end
of
the
board,
so
that
it
pabulum
that
sustains
the
membrane,
cuts
ford looked her husband in the face. •
and by booksellers everywhere.
AND FEMALE COLLEGE.
serious matter anyway. [Boston Gloljc.
One-Half Million.
H. P. TORSKY, D D. L LD., PRRstDNT.
“Merton,” said she, “something has short the disease, conquers the sequela;, and ra.vy form an angle of about 45 or 50 de
Connecticut, of Hartford, over One and ‘1IE Winter Term of this Institution will com happened. I can read it in your eyes. shields other memhere of tho family from grees with the horizon. Pour on tho en Ballads of Bravery. Edited by
Louisville, November 23. United
George M. Uiikcr. floetuu: Lee 4 Hlici]
mence Monday Dec. 3d, and wilt continue What is it? ”
One Onarter Millions.
an attack. Upon the subsidence of the fe graving boiling water from a toa-ketllc
.States Mai'slial Crittonden siiys tliat on
urd.
,
thirteen weeks. Send for a Catalogue,
until
the
salt
and
lemon
juice
bo
all
ver,
as
is
usuaily
tho
case
in
from
twenty“ What a little fortune teller you are, to
Thifl viiliimc cannot fait to bo a very {Htpular tlio night ol'tlie 1.5tli inst.. two men charg
J. L. MORSIC, Sec’y,
Office over Merchants National Bank,
be sure,” said he. “ Yea, something has four to thirty-six hours, a purulent secre washed off; tho engraving will then be Rift book for tbo liolidayH, thongli it in qiHid ed witli .violating the internal revenue
Kent’s Hill, Nov. 7,1B77.
WATERVILLE, MAINE
happened, I’ve got a telegram from Fort- tion begins to loosen the membrane, anil perfectly clean and free from stains. It for all time, for it coniains much tbnt will nev laws wore released from the Wayiio
soon, thereafter, to detach it in flaky, rag must bo dried on the board, or on ,somo er Rrow eld. It ia filled witli Hpirited balladK, comity jail at Moiitiuello by a band of
Icy, and old uncle Jesse is dying.”
d«cd« of during, by vurioiiii authora,
CIGAR CASES, PIPES,
ged fragments. This process may take- smooth surlaco, gradually. If drie'd by oolebratiii);
“ Uncle Jesse, the rich old miser! ”
each of wbieb is socompsnied by u full pageeii- tliii'ty men and on tbo night of tho 18lh,
And Smokkrs’ Articles generally
“ Uncle Jesse, the rich old miser. And place, and recovery be possible, even when tho lire or sun, it will bo tinged with a graving. The illuBtrations, like the poems, uro aiiotlier who had given bonds lor apiHinrot yarieus degrees ot cxoellonoo, many ot them aiico, left the place with aiiotlier mob.
Wirt informs me that his last will, made in the larynx and trachea are implicated. yellow color.
Neyr Slock just received.
being very good. The volume is handsomely Two ilays pruvioiisto those oecurronco.s
a fit of pique against the directors of the The membrane is seldom renewed, when
To
clean
marble
that
has
become
rusty
A
lso
—nnotlier
invoice
of
the
celebrated
PLASTERERS and STUCCO
bound, in uidquu stylo, making it a very pretty Qraiiville Bi'Uiimctt was taken irom a
Fortley Orphan Asylum, leaves everything this secretion is maintained by a steady use or mossy — mi.x up a quantity of the table
ornament
St- Omer and Principe CigarsWORKERS.
to us.”
of the remedy. Alcohol is as antagonistic strongest soap lees with quick lime to tho
house in the same county by a mob, se
Fur sale by tL^-Jlenriekson, Watervillo.
All kinds of jobbing in our line promptly at 6w20
At Dorr’s Drug Store
“To UB, Merton ? ”
to diphtheria as 'belladonna to opium, or consistency- of milk, and lay it on the
verely wliipiK-d ami lliroatened with death
tended to and satisfaction guaranteed. Con
• Lucy drew horTweath with a little gasp quinia to malaria. Alcohol does not act as stone for 24 hours; clean it afterwards, Abide With Me. By Honi'y Francis if he ever again assisted the United States
tracts takeu in town or in any part of tbo State.
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as all our municipal power, both ofimis- or property", make it the duly of somebody tractive iiieecs, and conclude with tho by Emma Ijnzarus, Edg.ir Fawcett, Susan M. lashed aud spurred................................... consisting of express, baggage two pas
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senger oars, broke through a trestle bridge
It was re repetition, by special request, of llio Spaulding nnd others. The editorial dcp.srtclo and law, drojis dowji I'kc a pair of to sec the statute enforced.
There is not a man living who is not over Fishing .Creek at five o’clock. Tho
ported that tho criminal above referred
raents are well filled, ns usual, and discuss live
Wool Dealer.” T|ie entire programme topics.
keenly susceptible to ap()robation in some traiu contained about twenty passengers.
unbuUonned pants the instant it reaches to went to Augusta and got liquor a day
PnbUehed by Boribner & Co., New York, nt form; ^and yet there is no instrument The engine escapeil by tlio breaking ol a
the first plank on which Winslow assesses or two prior to bis crime.
We do not IS a good one aud well arranged to giv®
&-1.1 year.
of power over the affections or tho con coupling.
Tho creek, ordinarilj’, has
taxes.
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St. Nicholas for December, is tho ploy so grudgingly as that wliieh is the twenty feet deep, with a terribly swift
edy and comeily.
had a figlit,—or ratlier Winslow had one,
oftliatas well as all other towns; and
Having secured the services of Mr. 6.
Christmas Holiday number, and contains
Friday evening tlic Company go to W. Grand
—that is, it was our light, but Winslow that is, that men who have prominence
nincty'-six panes and fifty-seven illustnitions. most pleasing and tho most efficacious of current, caused by the heavy ruins. Tho M. Atkins, (for six years the head cutter
all.
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two passenger coaches foil into tho mid
got it,—or in pl.iin Kaglisli, we got it up, in that town, mm whohivoa fair repu Walervillu, Monday to Skowhegan, Tues including a frontispiece, ‘The Holy Family,’
after the famous picture by Ittcnbach. Henry good that might bo accomplished in our dle oi the stream; ouly about a fool oT with Sykoi, Howe & Co, at Auburn) areand AVinslow got it oil—which means that tation outside that town, have been in the day to Augusta, niul Wednesday to Gar W. Longfellow contributes a Christmas poem, schools, in our families, and in all the tlieir tops wore visible.- Many passen prepared to manulacture
habit oi selling old eider lo Savage ; that
‘ The Tiircc Kings.’ William Cullen Bryant also relations ol cra()loyor and employed, wore gers escaped through tho windows and
the fight was lircwcd hero, and tapped he Las been known to be drunk on eider diner.
bus a fine poem entitled ‘The Mocking-Bird
there. Tliat's wliat we mean—it wasn't Hills procured ; that these men have in , OfTTiiE great question iit Ayashington and tho HoiiKey.’ Louisa M. Alcott’s new sto wc as quick to commend excellence ns lodged in trees, where several were res
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ry, ‘ Under the Lilacs,’ a serial for girls, opens we arc to growl and scold at its absence! cued.
their fight, nor ours—and tliey arc wel duced eerlaiu persons to drink eider wlien just now is whether the U. S. Senate is with nn installment of three delightful oiiap- Scolding begets fear, praise begets love;
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those iier.sons could be coaxed into mak to be republican or democratic. Tlio re portrait of_ Mias Alcott, witli an admirable and and “ not only are human hearts more the worried look that liis countenance
Now, if a Yankee wants to fight, lie ing loolish trades that in tlicir sober mo publican senator irom Nevada, Sharon, sympathetic sketch of her life, also appeara in easily governed by love than by fear, but has always worn lias become intensified.
fights, now nnd hero on tlic spot.
lie ments they would not make. AVhilo this reluses lo leave his mining interests just this issue. 'I'hc author of ‘ Alice in Wonder lear often leads less to tho cohreotiou of
The troops which left Ihe City oi Mex
land ’ furnishes a fairy story, • Bruno’s Revenge faults and the struggle for merits than
don't inquire who owns the land, nor look presents several phases of Iminan nature, nt this critical moment. In Lis absence full of sweet, bright fancies, and with a pretty towards tlie cunning concealment of the ico under Trevino for the Kio Grande did
AVc have just received a LARGE and
the londness for drink, the desire for
right nnd lelt for police, but pitclies in. gain, ami a siiecios of meanness nt which the republicans are legitimately two ma illustration. Dr, J. G. Holland contributes a one and the sullen discouragment ot the not go to repel United States authorities ELEGANT stock of foriegn and domes
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An Irishman is ditto—ho fights as well the devil might lianjj ids liead in shame, jority ; but in certain southern interests, puzzlers. There is a tine, hitherto unpublished
But, says somo one, is not praise sorae- tween the two countries.
of bright boy-life, from tho posthumous
new CUSTOM DEPARTMENT, SAT
ill Maine ns he did in Ireland.
Hut a it also shows that old cidor is fully as de- it is found that scn.ators Fatterson of S. sketch
papers of Theodore Winthrop; and this, with Jimes dangerous ? Yes, and so is blame;
A young Connecticut lady was lately URDAY, SEPT. 8tb.
Frenchman “ parle-vous” his fight to uiovaliziiig to persons and coiumimilics C. and Conover of Florida show symp tho opening part of ‘ Tho Towor-Mountain ’—a so are knives and pistols and locomotives; taken aback when her swain got upon
as otlior forms of alcolml; and it seems to
shortscrial for boys, by Giistavus Frankonstein, and so is overytliiug useful; but would
day and sleeps it olT to-night—and if lie us tliat until this idea prevails to tlic ex toms of defection. Tliis turns the table. with superb illustrations—adds greatly to the
Ills knees before her and read a declara
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Tho Styles for the coming season are
But he had much rather dance or go to a sale of old cider within tlieir limits, only pulilican side is yet doubtful,—indeed it Day,’ most skilfully illustrated; nnd Gail Ham loison to a humau soul to breathe the written off. This is probably the first
instance on record, ot popping tho ques
circus.
Those wore two Frenchmen. partial success can bo derived from or looks as though they would not. Tho ilton discourses briefly, pleasantly and instruc ucense ol praise habitually; and we tion feom notes.
ganized efforts lo advance prohibition.
tively upon tho differences between the behav
They hunted partridges together a few i\t any vale no organization that docs not full senate has 70 niomber.s. Tlicro are ior of young folks in tho ‘ good old times' and may he sure that no man ever attains
ENTIRELY NEAAT,
Boston has discovered how to can bak
days before .and one deserted the other in Irown down old cider, and the one who now three contested seats—one for S.* C. now.adays. Besides the more brilliant attrac to complete self knowledge until he has ed beans, and views with indift'erenco tho
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the woods, wlien bo was too niueh in a sells it, nnd rum and tho one who sells it, and two for Louisiana. Of the 73 al er ; a timely story, ‘ Jack’s Christmas,’ by Em (imise are two different things; aud removal of tlie North American Review even the trifiing variations of fashion and
does not deserve success, nnd m this ad
to New York.—[New Bedford Mercury.
ma
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‘Scrub
quandary to find his way home till near vnneed age need not expect it, nor even ready admitted 38 wore elected ns repub by’s Beautiful rrco,’ by J. C. Purdy; ‘A Chat while tlio latter, when it does not dis
tho omployjnent of FIRST CLASS
gust, puffs up and corrupts its subject,
A great battle has been fouglit and lost arlistio talent, for catting and designing,
midnight; meantime imposing npon his a respectful opinion.
licans and 34 as democrats, judge Davis about Pottery,’ by Edwin C. Taylur, with ten tho former, when justly bestowed, in by the Spaniards in Cuba.
Gon.’Daban can not fail to please our customers. AVe
Messrs. A. B. Bates & Son, and Sam’l of Illinois standing independent. If the illustratiuns; ‘The Famous Horses of Venice,’
wife a tragical story that frightened her
an historical sketch by M.aiy Lloyd; and a cites to new and earnest effort. It is not at the head of 3000 troops was attacked shall be happy to show our goods, and
Blnisdull,
Esq.
liavo
contracted
lor
tlio
Christmas
Card,
drawn
by
Mias
Greenaway,
of
more than tlic naked Irulli would have
erection of a stone and cement dam, near tlireo scats sliould be given to democrats London, which St. Nioholas presents, with a honest commendation that inflates, btu by the combined forces of Gomez and make prioas to all, whether iutending to
whicli wo bestow insincerely, when Garcia, and after four hours’ fighting, tho purchase at time or not.
done.
their mills (uppcFdani) next season. The as will bo tlic case if the republicans can cordiiil Christmas greeting. The bumorniis that
we are angling for com()liments, and ex Spaniards were forced to abandon tho
For such a crime claret must flow from contract was awarded to Messrs. Taylor be cauglit in a minority, Davis’s vote with character of the magazine is well upheld; the
departments, ‘ Jaok-in-thc-Pnlpit,’ ‘ For Very pect to bo repaid with compound inter field, leaving thereon twenty-five per cent,
one or both; and to avoid the lynx-eyed of Norridgcwock, who will construct the tho democrats will make a tie—which Jjitblo Folks,’ ‘ Young Contributors,’ ‘ Letter- est.—Prof. William Malhewa, in Ihe of tlieir number in killed, wounded nnd
dam of Norridgcwock granite. Enough
Box,’
nnd ‘ Riddle-Box,' are in fuller force than
vigilance of the police tlioy fixed upon a
prisoners.
water runs to waste through tho present vice-president AVheeler would relievo by usual; and tho pictures and typography of the Alliance.
Tho acquired experience ol onr entter,
patch of greensward just over tlie bridge dam to carry any wheel on tho stream.
A Kentucky toper, who joined the
whole
number make it truly a Fine Art maga
ills casting vote.
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on the sacred soil of Winslow. The first
There arc various conditions and com- a beautifully artistic nnd suggestive new cov plement lo tlic Registrar-General’s Thir count with the temperance cause, after to the business and practical exercise of
public warning ot the bloody enterprise
CORONBii L. T. Boothuy was on lilicalions, in tho mcslies of whicli tlie bal- er.Published by Scribner & Co., New York, at ty-fifth Annual Report of biiTlis, deaths one month’s ex(jerieuce: Cash saved his talents, can be of the greatest aid to
and marriages in England, shows a rni)- S7o; llesli gained, ($5 (lor pound) $50; customers in determiuing becoming stylus
was the passage of the “ scrawny” pro Wednesday called to view tlio body ol a cnco in'tlio senate flounders from side to i?4 a year.
iil and rumai kahlo increase in the aver ill feelling $500; to liis family $10,000; and in the selection of materials.
cession past the door of the cliairm.an of man found in the water at Fort I’oinl, side; but in all which, with no trap or
Blackwood’s Magazine for Novcm age number of years-hr man’s life in tliat total $10,625.
the board of st lectmcn !
country. Two centuries ago tlio annual
directly in rear of tlie site of tlio old Rich accident, tlio republicans foci safe iu the ' her contains articles as follows:
Mine ia Thine, part V.; A Recent Visit to
Tho fall term of Houlton Academy
“ Tray, Blanche nnd Swectlicnrt,
ards liouso, by Jbliu Davis, who was gath control ol tho senate, at least by tho cast Montenegro and its Capital; Derno.^thencs, F, mortality in the city of London was eight
per cent.; one century ago it wak five (ler closed last Tliursday. 'riio iiuraber ol
, Little dogs and all!”
H.
D.;
An
Angkvindian
Soldier
and
Novelist.
ering drillwood. It ia judged to be tho ing vote in case of a tie. In any event
On, on 1—in the face nnd eyes of ofilclal
Rides through Asia; Tho I’olitical Resnlts of cent.; now it shows less than two and one names registered during the term was
AVe have '8n hand, as hci'clofore, ar
body of a young man, but it is very much the vote of judge Davis should he secured tho War.; 'i'ransiationafrom Heme, by Theodore half per cent. Tlie most trustworthy ta- 124, w;itli an average attendance of 116.
dignity or ixiwcr, without stopping to
stock of
blcs'.sliow an average of life in tho best
decomposed, the flesh from liands and by the republicans,—which it is gener Martin; The Storm in tho East, No, VL
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have
order
The seeond and fifth artieica give lively parts of Europe ot little over twenty years;
breathe till tiie last plank in “ our half
feet being gone, and only tlie bare sliiill ally conceded cannot ho done cxoe(>t on skotohes of life nnd manners, and pleas.ant nar later reports sliow an average of thirty; ed a whipping-()ost to bo set up in Aus
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tin, Nevada, for the punishment of men
the
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righteousness.
The
left of 1I16 bead. 11c bad on knit drawer
Asia, brought prominently into notice by the the present average in England is nbout gnilly of cruelty to vroinen.
tails. Think ot a caged lien, claws clipand undershirt, a striped outside cotton parly that tcels most sure of this founda present w'arj nnd tho sixth nnd eighth articles forty-one; iu the licaltliicst parts of the
READY MADE
tied and nose and teeth muzzled, tearing
the pulitical results, nnd give a summa country about fifty years.
New York, Nov. 27. The schooner
shirt, and a checkered woolen vest. His tion will of course rest most quietly till discuss
ry of the events of the last month.
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Tho perifKlicala reprinted -by tho Leonard from the ameliorating force of tho “ Ar- ice, built at Rockland, Me., and owned
pants were gone. It is supposed to be tlie test is reached.
see the head nnd Iront of our town autliorNext week (iongress meets in regular Scott Publishing Co. (41 Barclay Street, N. Y.,) lifieialilies” of civilization.
Now forms hr Snow, Farwell & Co., was wrecked on
tho body ol a river driver, drowned nt
are
os follows : The iMtulon Quarlerti/, Kdinity 1—for what is iniwor without law ?—
Seven Mile Brook, last Spring. No in- session; previous to whicli tho present hurgh, l\esUninster nnd llrilhh Quarterly lle- of disease hare arisen out of or with civi Smitli’s Island Sunday night. The crow
and all law was at the iarthcr end of Tivietce, and Blacktcooil's Magazine. Price, .$4 lization, hut more have been eliminated, of ciglit men were drowned, except one
quest wasdecincd necessary and tho town exti'a session will close, nnd the business a year for any one, or only .? 15 for all, and the and the fatality of others reduced.
The hoy. Tho vessel has gone to (lieees.
conic Bridge.
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thrown into tbc.cars of an nudienco that' of the mill rcliiso nuisance nttlio coming ally laigo congregation for the occasion particular notice in duo time.
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ble while sin has so much (lower over Jupiter, A''eiius, Mars, Saturn and Mer
A Teachers’ Institute was held in him. Tho Doctor lliinks that the normal cury will all be in conjunction witli the
ouglibrod dog-fight;—all tlicso barrow-j of tho trouble occasioned by drill stuff, wo Rev. Mr. Sanderson. .Selecting as ids
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rule, not llio exception. Tlic pliysiologicai lying on tlie track of the- E. & N. A.
And even this baiYowing tale may bo shavings and other similar material from the royal law according to tlio scriplure, tendent of Schools. Among those pres doctrine is that in the animal creation Railroad yard under the iulluehce of
Cali in and see tho viery latest styles of
endorsed by another.
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prizes and receive drawings ot jewelry, One Cent a Day 1—-Economy is Iho order of the
getting ready to move Irom tlieir present o()po6ite tlie Unitarian Cliui'ch, on tho lino
AVe are to have tho tolopliono iu Wa&c. Greenhorns will ot course at once hour, aud evety expenditure, however small, is
39, 1877.
An Indian outbreak near Fort Hull, pay the money.
((uartcri in Boutollo Block to their now of Appleton Street,
expeoted to give a return in full value. Every
torvillo, as soon us the instruments ar Idalio, is feared, and troops have been sent
family
requires
one
goi^,
reliable
family
newannd elegant ball in AVatervillc Bank Buil
“I UEOLAiiK, iu the iiaiiio of Almighty rive—arrangements having been made tliero to 8U(>pre8s disturbances which have
The steamer C. 11. Nortlinm of tho Now paper. 'It such an article can be procured for
ding. Their several rooms occupy the Go<l, that 110 miiu has the right to bo worth
Haven lino, a la'rgo ship 825 ffiol in length leaa than ono cent fur each working day of the
oBtablishing speaking oomimmleuliun at already commenced,
$100,000,000.—[Talmago.
year, wo aro not aware ot it. A Family Neunonllro upper story, wtd are fintehed In
Tlio Mends of Mr Augustino- Simnioiis wilh accommodations for 700 paasungors,
L. T. BOOTHS! & S0H>
ahould oontain a o.trefuUy-nropared sum
That’s so I brother Talmago;—$09,000, - tlio Maine Central Depot hotwoon tho and wife in Fairfield, reemitly made them burned at tho wharf in New York, Wed paper
*ologimt stylo ; Mr. Shuniackor, of Port*
mary of all the news of the day, both Religious
office
of
tlie
Gon’l
Eastern
Agent,
Mr.
a surprise visit, and lelt some liaudsome nesday morning. There were about twen and 'Ocular; and' if arranged ao that tho two General Insurance Ageneif
laud, having coinpl.'tod the fteaooing ia 009 is ns much ns any man needs.
ty persons on board at tho time, twelve deMrtmonta may be separated and read by two
Geo. -A^ Aldou, and the office of tho presents of llio value of nbout $76.
PHEBIX BLOOK,
his own inimiuhle uianucr. A low weeks
of whom aro missing, and it is feared individuals at tho aame time, so much the bet
The beautiful silver urn, to be voted Freight Muster, Mr. E. 0. Lowe, and per
Tht Family Niwspaper ^ould have atT
ub
Good
Tomplai’s
aud
Iron
Clads
of
that at least six or eight wore burned, ter.
will find tho Lodge working there with
(,y 0,^ members of tlio fire departWATERVILLE, ME.
traotivo
otivo
reading
roaaing
and
infurmation
information
for
the
varivari
haps witli tho Master Meehauio, Mr. J. AVest Watervillo, are luaking arrangements Tho Are was not discovered till far adous mombora or a household. Some portion of
increasing earnestness.
luont and their friends at tho annual ball W. Philbrlck.
for a two nights levee, to take place during vauocd, and several persons were rescued tho paper ahould be devoted, every week, to re
[EstsbliibedlSIW.)
tho winter.
tsylloraco Webster, Esq., who has of the Appleton Hook niid Ladder Co,.
after they liad become insensible from ligious uud ino{al Improvement, to current seeRepresents the Leading
CS*A Nice little home is offerej] for sale
nlar nows, to agriculture, oommeroe, markets,
been aoeing European wonders during- Ob the evening of J)co. 13lli, can ho soon
In ills forlhoumiug uuuual message suffocation.
finance, to general literatnie. the., with a spe
the summer, accomi>anied by bis daugli- in the window of P. S. tlcald & Co. it on Summer-st., just o()()osits tho beautiful tho President treats . al length on the
cial
department
for
the
young.
Above
all,
the
Paris dispatches say that MaoMahon
grounds ot Mr. DcRochor. (Suo adver- Mexican border troubles and the-rela
ters, returned last week to join bis family makes a fine show.
has hud interview with Pnsquicr and Gre- Family Newspaper should be perfectly pure,
Fire losuraaoe Go’s.
tions existing between this country and vy, aud tho assurances given these gen and free from any oontaminating influonoea in
tlseincut.)
its reading matter or in its oovertisements.
in Fairfield; but will leavu after q brief
Mexico, aua makes some important re- tlemen are regarded os the first steps tow Too
The talk of removing the county seat
muoh
attention
oannot
be
pqid
to
this
fea,
•
OA^AI,
The AVilliams House coach collided oommoudatious for the settlement of the
rest for San Francisco, accompanied by
ard recunciliatioo and harmony. Mac- tnre, when tho press is flowing the oountry
He also thorough Maliou assures them that the upprOhon- with so muoh that is vile and pernicious. To SlOO,000,000
Mrs. AVebstcr, to spend tho winter. Tlio of Oxford county ftxJm Paris lo Norway with another carriago at tlio head ot Sil questions at issue.
ocown all, the Family Newspaper ^o\dd be un
two daughters, with Mrs. Bartlett and creates oonsiderabln oxoltciuont in tliat ver street last Saturday oveumg, thro'w- ly reviews the Indian question, and siuus of a ooup d'etat were haseleaa. Ho trammelled by any amlistiou with sect or party,
section.
ing oneot tho horses down and damaging makes somo important rocummendatiuns also said that the parliament ot the re And should be firee to give.
..............
all the good news
dauglitsr, remain for tho winter in
Insur^aPABM PBOPEBTT AHD!- .’w
on the subject ot the treatment to lie public was in no danger either as to Its
and about all the world! If suw a Fam
Lieut J. H. Puiluiuck was permitted llio couch somewhat, but fortunately no applied to the Indians in all scoUong of existenoe or Its function a as established ily Newspaper oan be had tat one cent a day, it DETAORED PBITATE BBSIDEMOES at
iievu.
ono was seriously liijurod.
' the country.
taken by every family in tlte und.
per cent, for Four Tesri.
by the constitution. The Lelt Centre shoulda be
Cd'Tiie way to timuk God is to do riglit, to spend Thanksgiving in the old homo,
Fanii^ ^eieipapri*, in every respect, we
CiiARi.ES IIioiiT, of Suoo, charged deputies have resolved that they will not Such
'ruRKEYs sohl in Augusta fur 13 ots. a
find in the Sew Yobx OnsEBTEa, now oom- Insures against DAUAOE by UOUTNlMa
and Thaoksglving-day is a good time to but this 'morning he received orders to
witli passing coimloafelt raonoy, was dis vote the direct taxes ao lung as President
its fifty-sixth voiome, Ftogreasive,
wboth«r flr0 tatutfi or not*
begin. Tlie way to have faith is to work join ills regiment, tlie llth Infantry, at pound, and in Portland the supply wa^so charged "by tho U. S. Commissioner, MaoMahon continues to resist. They will, menoing
eomprenenaive, sound, Mlisble, purm it is lust
it out. The way to repeat ii to get right Cheyenne Agency, Dakota. Ho wlllloavo largo that the price wont down to eight Wednesday nt Portland, ovldonoo being however, vole tho indirect taxes, but only -what is needed in yonr household. Send $3.16 07”AU Lqmm I
for s year to the New Yobx Obsebvbr, 87 Park
,
jot.
ceiUii.
uiid keep so. Try it, if you JouC
iusiifflclent.
by installment.
immediately.
Jnnutry IWT,
Bow, Mew York, Sample ooplea un sent free.

ttlntrriiille ^Inil.
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New Custom Tailors

L. E. Thayer & Son,

CLOT HING

At LOWER Prices than ever More.
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LADIES’ CLOAKINSS!
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Srire ^at6H>iHe J«ail.....
"W^aterville ]Sl!ail.
A"

'"-'nWSoWtr*"
PnbliBhed on Friday.

^XHAM

&

WING,

Editoraand Proprietors.
Phentx Block........... JKdin Street, WntervilU
Ern.MAxnAM.

Dax’lR. Wibo-

TBRMB.
TWO DOlLAltB A TKAB, IS ADVANO*.
SIBOLIl COPIES FIVE CEBTB.
tryUo paper dieoontlnned until
are pald,exoeptattbo optionoftbo publish
ers.
DEPABTUBE OF MAILS.
South At West oloiea at 10.30 A. V., 8.00 p.M
7K A. SI., 6K p. SI.
•<
open at
4.80 “
Horth'At East closes at
7% A. SI., 11.00 “
“
open at
^ Office hours i^m 7^ A. Mao^8^r.M^
P. M.

Wnterville, Oct. 1.1877
The following are authoriaed agents for the
**S.* B. Nll-ES, No 6, Temont St., Boston.
S. M. Pettkboiu., & Co., 6 State St. Boston,
nad 87 Park Bow, N. Y.
„ „ .
Hobace Donn, 121 Washington St., Boston.
Geo. P. Bowell& Co., 40 Park Row, N. Y.
Bates & Locke, 84 Park Bow, N. Y.

Timber Thieves Resisting the Gov
ernment.—A New Orleans dispatch says
that the mill owners who have boon us
ing the logs of the governinent, have or
ganized to resist the action of Col. Carter
and the government ofllcials, and have
got the state antboritics to aid them.
Early Sunday morning, at Pascagoula,
Miss, the sheriff of Jackson county with
an armed posse drove away the marshals
and special agents in charge, and took
forcible possession of the property seized
by the United States marshal at the mill
of Griffin & Co, and a fight between the
state authorities and the United States
marshals was imminent. The autborivios
have dispatched the United .States revenue
cutter Dix, with sailors and 'marines, to
the assistance of the marshals in charge.
The logs are part of a lot in possession
of the United States, under a writ of re
plevin from the United States Circuit
Court. Armed log-men are gathering in
the woods. They say they have tho
might and shall have tho right to take
what logs they please, and they will kill
somebody before they get through. The
mills are near Pascagoula.

G

From if. Fellows, M. D., of Hill, N. H.
Although I have generally a great objec
tion to patent medicines, I can but say in
justice to Dn. Wistak’s Bai.sam op Wild
Cuebey that it is a remedy of superior val
ue for Pulmonary Diseases.
I have made use of this preparation for
several years, and it has proved to be very
reliable and elflcacious in the treatment of
severe and long standing Coughs. I know
of one patient, now in comfortable health,
who has taken this remedy, and who but
for its use, I consider, would not now be
living.
R. Fbliaiws, M. D.
60 cents and $1 a bottle. Sold by all
druggists.
___

The Repeal Him..—Tho anti-resump
tion bill which passed tho House of Rep
resentatives at Washinglon, Friday, pre
serves free banking, but repeals the date
of resumption fixed by the existing law,
deprives the Secretary of tho Treasury of
authority to sell bonds lor the purpose of
redeeming greenbacks, and cuts off tlie
reduction of eiglity in groenpacks for ev
ery hundred of new bank notes.
Tho
vote on this hill is not so satisfactory to
the inflationists as they expected, being
133 to 120—a majority of barely 13.
Tho majority was made up ol 104 Dem
ocrats and 29 Republicans; tlio minority
of 92 Republicans and 28 Democrats.
From tho Eastern States, the vote was
15 to 66; from the West, 39 to 41; from
the South, 79 to 13. Phelps of Connecti
cut was the only New England man who
voted aye.
The result in the West was
surprising; nearly all the votes from
Michigan, Wisconsin, Iowa and Minneso
ta, were against tlie bill.
The great
strength of the measure was in tlio South,
Southwest .and Ohio valley.
Of the 13
Southern votes ag.ainsl the bill, 9 were
cast by llepublicaus. The passage of the
bjjl by a majority of only 13 is a practi
cal defeat.
Four per cents are now ono and a
quarter per cent, below par in gold, and
no one knows when they will bo up again.
Certainly not as long as the fate of the
silver bill is still undecided.

flgrCASH!^

lOlliM & Deni,

w o o Ia

NEW TYPE !

Fall Styles.

CAS II

E!

nr

CASH

s

Hare juat received n

IVgw and Chnlce

ls Avhat does tho business.

In Town, nnd if.^u want o nice gen
teel Filling Garment

NEW STYLES!
LOW PRICES ! 1

Hako tlio
or used. Ono Dollar, lawful
money, in each sixty-pound box. Two V>oli'«rsln
ono of tlio cadciloi lu each case. Sold by procors
nnd Tobnccoiiiss poiiernlli*. Tatent mctnl^ labels
or tradc-inarka on the plnps. Ask for Ihia, and
get tho beat chew or amoke that can be had.

Asaortment of

Linens,
Woolens,

Wliito Goods,
Laco Curinins,
Ilosiory,
Gloves,

THAT

Is the place fo go for it
LADIES CLOAKS Cut and made
Fancy Goods,
lo order.
Brown
Tlicy
have
on
hand
an
enormous
stock
of
A nice line of Ladies’ CJoaking al
&
I ways in stock, prices low.
Bleached Cottons,
BOOTS, SHOES & RUBBERS
Ginghams,
Cutting done at short notice.
And for
Prints, &c. &c.

GASH

All Work Oiiaraiifced to
-

Which we arc olTcrlng at
4V
Will sell them at a reduction of 10 to
LO WEJl TRTGKS
20 per cent from regular prices.,!
Tlioy mean business, and if you will
ULAN EVER REFORE,
call nnd seo their goods and priecs j-oii
and to which wo Invito tho Inspco'lon of tho
will buy.
piiblio.
but‘

give satisihctioii.

COAT MAKERS WANTED.

Posters,
Programmes, .
Circulars,
Cards,
i
Dodgers,
Bill-heads, I

SAVINGS BANK BUILDING
Main Stref.t,

It is Ihe

Headquarters
OYSTERS!

Black,
White,
Yellow,
Purple,
Green,
Carmine,
Gold,
Silver,
Copper,
Blue,
Pink,

FALL OPENING I

CASH

that makes th
discount.

S. C. MARSTON

Dealers may tell you that they wi
sell you goods on credit as low as you
can Iniy them lor

Offers a largo assortment ot

MENS’ FINE OVERCOATS,
Mena’ Medium Price Ovorcoals.
Mens’ Low Priced Overcoal.s, Ulsicr.s,
Blit if you will compare their prices
& Reefers.

CASH,

FOR

—INKS—

with those wlio sell lov

The Williams Saloon

CASH

Corner of 5Iain and Tempic-ats.

You will be convinced that tlio true
way to buy goods i.s to pay tlio
Thankful lor your generous patronage,
I we respectfully inform tho public that
our arraugenients for supplying

I Oysters

&c.
&c.

CASH
And got all tho discounts.
Tliat is the reason
DINSMORE

Fruits
Candies
Iffuts Ac

&

AGESNTS

WANTS
WILSON SEWING MACHINE CO.
829 Broadway, Now York jWty;
Chicago, 111.; New Orloani; La.:
Or Sail r'ranclaco, Cnl.

HKD DRAGON TEA I

A perfect Tea that please every Tea Drinker;
ddicfully selected from the nio«t do^irnble chop«,
by sklirfull ton-tnstere, with upecial reference to
the peculiar quulltie* of onoli, and combined in
nucli proportion* as to produce, at a MODER
ATE COST, one of tho Strongest, Finest Flavor
ed nnd most delioious Tens in the world. Deal
ers alwnvs find tlio

RED DRAGON TEA!

bettor adapted to their trade than any other
brand* It suits more people and suits them bet
ter; sells quicker nnd therefore paps better than
all others. FOR SALK at RK lAIL by flrst-olais
GROCERS everywhoro, and at wholesale only,
by ALLEN, SIl APLEIOH & CO-, Boston. Moss.
Full particular, with sample, nnd a listofsomo
f>f the many merchants who are using It and boar
testimony to ita valuable pruperties, will bo
sent, on application, bv mall to any DEALER.

CONStJMERS

CASH,

Watervilloi Me.

Oct 26, 1877.

own Reports, *
Catalogues,
Dance Lists,
Town Orders,
Bank Checks,
Letter heads, I

E. BLUMENTHAL & CO.

He sure nnd bring the

Opposite the Post Office.

^*®*”®* S^'niplea worth
free Stinaon&Co. Portland, Mo

FOB PABTIOULARS ADDRESS

Silks,

Make the following statement.

At the Mail Office^

IIIeFcliaDliiTiiIianCoiiipaBy,Boi!tn

Shawls,
Dress Goods,
Black Caslimere, nnd
Brilliuiitinos,

DHIE & SONS

toOLLINS & DEERIl^O’S

PliUa TTOBACCO!

1. BLDHEWL & CO.

Custom Tailors.

Have got one of llio best slocks of

foB Printing

Nctt> ^bGcrtiscimnts

EinriNG

FAI.!. 1877.

The Loss of the Huron.—A Norfolk
In Plienix Block.
despatch says the storm signals arc not
displayed at Fort Monroe, but are hoist
ed at tho Gosspnrt navy yard, 20 miles
away, and it is believed among naval offioers if stonn signals had been hoisted at *ISrSpecial attention to
Fortress Monroe Ryan would not have
tACT. PUN, PANOV AND PHYSIO sailed with tho Huron.
A. woman’s thought;—How men could^
loved if tdiey were only lovable; how lovable
women wonid bo if they were only loved.
Ah I if the unprofitable servant was cast into
ilet darkncaa because ho merely buried hia
outer
tSmt,"what favor oan they expect who have
received many talents and have employed them
all against the Giver?—[Massillon
Eminent phyalolans endorse Adamton't Bo
tanic Balsam, «8 the safest nnd most elfectiinl
remedv far CoukIis and Colds over discovered.
Sold by Druggists and Dealers at 85 and 76 ots.
It baa been remarked of a Chicago couple,
4 Two Boula with but a single thought ’—how to
^t rid of each other.
• There’s a good time coming, boya, but it ia
I good time coming, boya.’—[Booheater Times.
A woman out West ia very fashionable and
very stingy. An exchange aaya she wears fonrbntton kids and catrieB a ten-button pooketbwk.
The New York World invents a now beatitade—Blessed arc the poor, for their wills shall
not be contested.
■
0 .Timmy,’OWAXA
said.»v—w
little Bob, ■ —
us has got a now
•V
he’s my
mv little sister.
aiater. All my very
baby, and^ she’s
own!’ ‘Pooh!’said Jimmy,‘tthat's nothing.
We’ve got a great big hornet’s nest up in the
peak of our bam, we have.’

30, 1877.

SONS

DRESS A- BUSINESS SUITS.
BOY’S & CHILDREN S

CLOTHING,
G I K I’ FURNISHING GOODS

Can sell Boots and Shoes so cheap.
Their motto is
' '

Buy for Cash

Bnrgninsin

UNDERSHIRTS & DRAWERS,

Aak vour OROGKK for

RED DRAGON TEA!
dh/ap n sveck in yourownTown. Tormsnnd
tIpUU $5 outfit free. H. HALLETT & GO.,
I’ortlniid, Maine.

WONDER UPON WONDER.

GiVi'H away^A Btrango, mysioriiiui nnd
oxlrnordlnary Rook, entitled *' THE BOOK OF
WONDERS
Containing, With iitimcrons cur
ious pictorial ilhiBtmtinnB, the inyaterie* of the
Hpavon* and Earth, Natural nnd Super-Natural,
OdditicB, Whimsical. Strange Curiosities, Witch-g
CH and Witklicraft, Dreams, ScporsliiionR, Ab
surdities, Fabulnti’). Kncliantmoiit, &o In or
der that all may boo this curiou* book, the pub*
lishors hnvo roBoWmi to give it away to nil that
dcMrctoseo !t« AddroMB hy pOHtnl card.
V, GLEASON AGO.,
738 Wadhingion Street, Boston, Mass.

iVORR FOE ALl,
In their own iocaUtics, canvassing for the FinE8i»K VisiTOH, (enlurgod) Weekly and Monthly.
Lahokst Pai'ER in tiik world, with ninmmuth
Chromo« Fice. Big CuniinisBions to Agents.
TennHaml outfit free.
Address P. O-VIOKERV, Augusta Mnino
a day at homo. Agent.* wimted* Outfit and terms freco. TUCK & CO.^
Augusta, Maine. __
__
____ |_____

from low price to fine nil wohl grades.
Some democratic papers are complain 8@”Constant additions of Type.
4 A Extra Fink Mixf.d CAium, with name, lO
ing in language that is plain, of the in
els., post paid. L. ,lONKS & CO. NusMia,
temperate habits of some democratic
Are
such
as
will
enable
us
to
meet
N.
YGreat
variety
of
BUCF
GLOVES
l^Fancy
Cards.
members of Congress.
1 the wants of all, and at the very lowest
Cnrdigan Jnekels, Shirts, Hosiery,
DCJITTV FIANO, ORGAN best. crp-Look!
range of tho markets.
A NEW iron bridge over 200 feet long has
DllAI I Tstnrtiing Nows. Organ*, 12stops $65
Collars, Neck-wear, &c.
been placed across the Sandy River at Fair
Pianos only S150. codt S6&0. Cir. Free. D.F«
^■Tinted Papers
And when you want .any
Beatty, Washington, N, J,
banks’ Mills.
Improvidence Fiver and Norfolk Oys
HATS & CAPS,
in all shades.
Robeiit Spaulding, of East Benton, had
I iers will be delivered at the houses of
a tumor removed from hia leg on Saturday,
S
ij
I
pp, nrd nl-nnrcnnblc Pliers.
Nu
customers on Saturday afternoon,
Send stamp for circular
Nov. 3d, by Dr. Crosby, assisted by Dr.
I^And
at
LOWEST
prices.
Particular
attention U called to tho flnporior DR. DE LAND, CO West 22nd Sr., N. Y.
CHEAP
How IT IS Done.—The first object in Wilsou and Dr. Moody. lie is doing well.
Myles & tnuko of our carmeut*. mauv of which
For Sunday Use!
life with American people is to “ get
Take tlie CASH and call on
aro quni to tho bo.st CUS rOM WORK.
Mr. L. M. Nason, of Standish, ot tho 1
Maxuam & Wing,
rich; ” tho second, how to reg.ain good Sopomoro
class in Colby universily, gave '
Main St. Watervillo, Oppoaito Express Oflico.
Tliey
will
also
ho
served
at
the
S:ilooii
in
health. The first can be obtained by en
Mail Office,
a
reading
at
the
chapel
of
the
Iiis;iiiu
I
all
styles,
and
furnished
lor
Suppers
ergy, honesty and saving; tho second, Hospital, on Monday, evening, with wliich '
Phenix Block,
ami Parties, either at the Dining
NEW goods:
(good health,) by using Green’s August
all were well pleased.
|
Main-si.
Waterville, Mo.
Hoorn or abroad. By tlie
Flower. Slionld you be a despondent
The Woman’s National Christian Tern-'
pint, quart or gallon they
sufferer from any of the effects of Dys
wili be sold at low
pepsia, Liver Complaint, Indigestion, &c., perauce Union at its annual meeting held '
Who Beats this!
Respectfully informs tlie people of Wat
est p r i c b s .
such as Sick Ileadnehe, Palpitation of the in Chicago, Get. 24th and 27tli, aiipointed
A
FULL
AS.SORTMENT
OF
Heart, Sour Stomach. Habitual Coslive- the second Tlmi-sday of December next, *
New 7 OctnvQjrosewood case Piano, ervillo niul vicinity that ho pas opened tv
ICE CREAMS MADE TO ORDER.
ness. Dizziness of the Head, Nervous as a day of united prayer for tlic cause of
carved legs, medium style and’ all tlie
NEW STORE,
Prostration, Low Spirits, &o., you need tumporaiice, requesting all auxiliary un
new improvements, $175.00
CANDIES, of New and Favorite
AT
IN THE
not suffer another day. Two doses of ions throughout the^country to observe '
Style, and Extra Quality !
Now 10 slop Organ, ono ol the best
August Flower will relieve you at once. the day by lueetiuga for prayer and con-1
.
j
a
vigue
s
make, only $100.00
Sample Bottles 10 cents. Regular size ferouce, and iiiviliiig women iu all parts
All kinds of FRUITS in llieir season.
75 cents. Positively sold by all first-class of tile world to join with tliem in these
(Opposite the Post Oftloo.)
and il you wnnt
Wo can nnd will •soli goods aa low as any
NUTS in every Variety.
Dmggists in the U. S.
prayers, and all pastors of cliurches to
other dealers in New England.
Where
ho will keep a complete as
PrRE SPCIES
preach upon tcinpcranco the Sunday pvoWe have nil stylos nnd the best makes of
sortment of
CIOAlHS.
Pianos
&
Organs.
Parties
about
to
purchase
eeding,
Dec.
9th,
The
Woman's
C.
T.
You
can
ahvnj-s
get
them
at
VIGUE’S,
It Has Stood the lest.
should consult their own interest by writing us Stationery and Faney Goods, Diaries,
Union of Maine call the attention ot all See wliat the State Assayer .says of his
In every Vatiely, Quality & Name,
fir special price*, or by calling at our stores in
Dr. Shiloh's System Vitalizer.
pastors ot the cliurehes of Maine and all
Blanks Books, Flower Pols. Vn^cs,
at Revised Prices!
Wo are duthorized to guarantee this other fr ends of temperance to tho above Cream of Tartar.
Waterville & SkowheKaii,
Lamps, Picture Frames, Pocket
remedy for the cure ot Dyspepsia, Inac invitation.
Wateuvillk, Not. 23i1. 1677.
nnd examining our goods. Don’t bo humbugged
Ill short EVERYTHING in the line
Books, &c., &c.,
tive Liver, Sour Stomach, Cons’ip.ation,
Mn. ViciUE: Dear Sir—Hnvo examiacd tho
AND
by
small
dealers
nnd
Irresponsible
parties
from
of
a
firet
class
well
conducted
saloon,
, V
sample ef Cream of rartnr, which you subject
l^ss of Appetite, Coming up of Food,
abroad, try us nnd seo if we onunot do better by
will
ho
offered
in
the
best
style,
and
at
ed
to
me
for
analysis,
nnd
find
it
pei-frctly
pure.
Also a full line of Papetries.
you.
Yellow Skin, and General Langour and
Yours,
S. K. HirCHINGS.
small profit.
Debility. You must acknowledge that
All goods warrantid as represented All of which are of the best qual
this would bo ruinous unicss we had pos
In this village, Oot. 18, to Mr* nnd Mrs.T, G,
1878.
iJ^Open Sunday Morning, for the delivery
or money refunded
ity, and will he sold (ft the lowest
itive evidence that it will cure. You Hcald, asop^ ,[Coneoted.]
of Oysters, from 7 to 9 o’clock.
THE
who are suffering from these complaints,
prices.
MARSTON & MITCHELL,
these words are addressed—and wll! you
!3S'Thankful for the past favors, we
i^Pionso Citll nnd oxamino the Goods,
continue to suffer when you can bo cured
Wliolesalo & Retail Music Dealorn,
AND
pledge to our citizens and tlie public our
oven if j’ou do not buy.
on such terms ? If is for you to determine.
best cndcavers to deserve their continued
Watervillo, Maine.
In Winslow, Thanksgiving Evening, Nov
Blaekwood’s Magazine.
Sample bottle 10 cents; regular size 75 29tli, by Itov. J. Dinsmme, Mr. Edwin DlaokS.
C.
MARSTON.
B.
It.
MITCHELL.
patronage, and invite them lo call at the
REMEMBER THE d’LACE!
cents. Sold by Geo. W. Dorr.
woll nnd Miss Annette Drummond, daughter of The Leonard Scott Fablishing
Co.,
60,000 die annually by neglecting a Col. W. E. Drummond, nil of Wihslow.
Store in Watson Building, oppo
PRICE LIST OF
41 IIARCLAY ST., NF.W YORK,
In Fairfield, at tho residence of tlie bride’s
Cough, Cold or Croup; Often leading to
( Successors to C. R. McFaddon & Son.)
site ho Post OOlce.
father,
Watson
Holway,
Esq.,
by
llov.
8.
P,
Continiio
tlieir
authorized
Reprints
of
Consumption and tho grave. Wliy will Merrill, onrT.'huraday, Nov. 29, Mr. Benjamin F,
Cor. Main & Tomple-Sts,
J, M. WALL.
yon neglect so important a matter wlieu Knight, of Marblehead, Moss., nnd Miss Caro The Edinburgh Rijvicw. Whig.
Waterville. Oct. 13. 1877.
Watervillo, Nov. 14,—22
Tho Westminster Review, Liberal. 1
yon-can got at our store Sihloii’s Con line Holway.
GILMAN BLOCK,
In North Vossalboro’, Nov.21. Mr. Edward C. London Quurterly Review, Conservative.
TJ Have received nnd are now opening a
•SUMTSOS CunE, with the assurance of a
CORD WOOD.
FEESH LEAF SAGE,
British Quarterlj' Review, Evangelical.
■speedy recovery. For soreness across Hall, of Norridgowock, and Miss ElUE. Wy
Forhho
week
Ending Nov. 30. THE Bubacribor is prepared to contract for tlie
of North Vassalboro’.
CD large and well selected stock of
tlie Chest or Lungs or Lame Back or Side, man,
Also
fresh
pressed,
nnd
groun<l
herbs
for
delivery
thia
winter of Kreen cord wood, either
In Fnirtield, Nov. 21, Reuben Smith. M. D.,
New Clfron per pound
.40 lliird or Soft, nt low prioea,
Shiloh’s Pobous Plasteiis gives prompt of New York city, and Cor* A. Philbrook^of K.
culinary purposes
O
Blackwood’s Edinburgh MagazineCranberries ‘‘ duhIi
2.00
F, A. MOOR,
(relief. Bold by Geo. W. Dorr.
1-2 “
1.40
IStr
Pleaannt St. llend of Pnrk.
These Reprints are hOT selkctioks ; Pure Spices, wliole and ground. Fla
iHackMetack, a popular and fragrant
peek
.76
ieRtl^ei.
they
give
tho
originals
in
full
,
and
at
about
FALL
&
WINTER
DRESS
;perlnme, !SoU by Geo. W’ Dorr, Waquart
.10
voring Extracts, Geluline, Irish
A. B. C. B.
ONE-Tiiiitp the price of tho English Editions.
'tervllle. Ho., j^ewbero by dealers gen
SHAWLS. WOOLENS, Best Codfish
pound
•-3 GOODS.
.07
Tho latest advance* nnd discoveries in tho arts Moss, Sea Moss Fariiie, Corn Starch, ^
No
2
A GREAT dTsCOVERY !
•00
erally.
In Wnterville, Nov. Slst, at tho residence of and sciences, tlio recent additions to knowledge
FLANNELS,* DOMESTICS.
No 3
“
.01
Mr. 8. B. Fuller, tho mother of Mrs, Fuller, Mrs. iu every department of literature, nnd all tho Farina, Extract of Beef, Broma, ®
Kerosene Oil per gal
.26
Sarah Hoseltinc. aged ^8 yours.
new publications as they issue from the press,
White
“
“
»
Fairfieij) ITeVa.—^Mrs. Charles Fish of
.86
In Fnirtield, Nov. 25, Alice A. Winn, aged 9 are fully roportod nnd discussed in tho pages of Barley & Groals, Cracked Cocoa, g.
Evaporated Penehos per pound
.60
this town, while 'Working last week Mou- years nnd G months.
theso periodicals, in Inngongo at once oionr, While & Blue Sturch, Bristol Brick
“
Apple*
•*
“
.20
In West Watervillc, Nov. 10, Hannah T., wife forcible and comprehensive. The articles
iday, drovo'a needle into her right wrist a
New
French
Prunes
♦*
46
B
idistanco of n^ily an inch. She suffered of Joseph BachfJdcr, aged 70 years and G mos. are commonly more condensed and full of mat &: Potash,
” Figs
“
“
.36
In
Fairfield,
Nov.
27,
Amy
Anna
Coggswoll,
caj
LOCKWOOD MILL i’^emnants, French Mixed Candy •*
ter than the average books of the period.
[ 'mtense.pein'tiiftfl'tbe aiTival of a physician ngod 6 yoam.
“
.28
Boston ”
“ “
“
Who (Speedily cut tlie needle out of her
.20
In Tionesta, Penn., Oot. 16th, Mr. Tharn Sav TERMS FOR 1878 (INCLUDING POSTAGE.) All of tho best quality nnd fursnio chenp nt ^
Oniii Drops
♦»
“
.20
wrist.,..We regret.to aunounce another age, formerly of Skuwhogan, aged 06 years.
PAVABLE STItlCTLY IN ADV.VXCK.
Bobt Loihioj) Ln\er Raisins, per pound
DOUR’S DRUG STORK. ^
failure In onr villa^. Bonmmln Bunker,
Best Mmcatel Ifiilsliis,
••
••
42‘^
For
nny
ono
Review.............................$4
pernn.
A full line of
by reason Df thefiiRBre of Boston parties
L'lst Year's Pup Guru p^r pound
.OH
WATERVILLE NAT’L BANK. Any two Reviews.................................... 7
and his long, eontinued sickness has been
Quinces
”
*'
.10
Any three Reviews................................10
DON’T
FAIL
TO
CALL
AT
NOTICE.
Pure Leaf Lard 10 lb pails
compelled to mtlke an assignment lo B. S.
1 .00
All four Reviews...................................12
Best
I'icrco
”
8
Ihs
THE StookhoMcrs of tho Wnterville lllnckwood's Mngnziiie............................4
1.00
Brown, eaq., for iko benefit of his crediCOESETS,
Granuhited Sugar Cush
An Unfallinf; Remedy fur
.11
tois___ We regret to learn that Dr. K. B. National Bank are hereby notified, that tllnckwood nnd one Review.................. 7
before
you
purcliase
vour
•
Cufiee
extra
C.
"
___ ^
_______
_
____________________
____ ____ ___
.11 Ciraglu,
lUnckwood
nnd
two
Reviews...............
10
Coldi,
Hoaiaeneiif. Asthm«,
HOSIERY.
Colman nad -his estinable wife have left tlioir Annual Meeting for the election of
Light
Broun
”
Blackwood and Girc. Reviews..............13
THANKSGIVING FIXINGS.
Bfbnohitii, Influenza, Soreness of
town. Tho DocUh’, wo leom, intends go Directors, and for tho transaction of any Blackwood and tho four Reviews. ...16
Dark
”
”
iXi)
GI.0VE8,
'
the Thr
•
iroat. Chest
and Lungs,
LARGEST STOCKS
Best Porto Rico Molasses
ing to California to practice hia profession. other business that may come before said
476
and all Diseases leading to
YkM &
Next Quality
*’ ,
.00
& BEST ASSORTMENT
CLUBS.
Lut Friday evening about 75 of their mcoting, will bo held at their.Banking
Burbadue*
”
.60 CO ISTSUMIPTION'.
A discount of twenty per.cent, will be allow to be found on the River.
friends paid them A-surprisc visit at their RbbWi'S’ In-Wnterville, on Monday, tho
FRINGES. Best
Oolon" A .rapan Tea
.6>l
’latetesidenco on Mnin street.—[Chronicle. eighth day of January next, at two.o’ ed to clubs of four or more persmis. Thus: four Confidailial^
"
Java
uuflTee
Burnt
.85
It will not muke nbw lun;ri, but will prcvei t
copies of Blnokwood or of one Review will be
f wiUl cook ORATis nny fowls bought of me
clock F. M.
” ”
” Raw
.80 the iliieaaa from aprendlng thmaxhout tlie wlml,.
sent to ono address for $)2.80, four copies of the next week for Thanksgiving, simpiv charging
NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE,
E.
L.
GETCHELL,
CoBhior.
” Rio
” Burnt
A Norfolk despatch ’blames the life.28 auliatiuicn of tho lung., theroliy fiicilltaling re
four Reviews and Blackwood fur 4NB, nnd so on. for the materials used in preparing the dreshiiig Whereas Orowell Bickford, uf Waterville, in the
" ”
” Raw
24
.20 covery.
To clubs of ten or more, in addition to the or yen can purchase your i urkeys all ready for county of Kciiiiebco, and State of Maine, by
Bsving crow for absence from their post Watervillo, Nov. 80, 1877.
”
Male
Berrv
Java
Bitriit
It it prepared from Vego’able Exiracia nnd
.40
above
discount,
a
copy
gratis
will
be
allowed
to
tho
table
if
you
leave
notice
night
beforo
hand.
J at Kitty Hawk, when‘the Huron went
ills deed dated December 80, 1870, and re Dwight’s Ueiit 8oda 6 Ilis
.00 Bark of wonderful lieallng pmpeiliea, and thi.
the getter-up of the olub.
I-ashore. The crow were off duty, earncorded in Kennebec Registry of Deeds.book 281,. Best Cream Tartar per lb
G.
H.
MATHEWS.
’
Balaam
is highly recutnenduii by phyalciaiia.
.00
NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE.
page 240, conveyed to Ihe West Watervi.Ie Sav New Styly Goblets per doz.
1 Ing their living. Onr economical Con
2.00 clergymen and olltem, teatiinunial* firum ahum
—ALSO —
PREMIUMS.
ings
ngs
Bank
•
in
mortgage
n
certain
parcel
of
land
Beat Sliver Skin Oniona,
WHEREAS Crowell Bickford, then of West
IIOIII per buabel,
gress hrd made no appropriation for ser1.00 I can furniab allhout number,
early Itho
fornumthe NICE EATING APPLES.
but now of Wate^lllo, in the county j TearNow
1878subscribers
may have, wilLmt charge',
situated then in Wnterville, but wbnt Is now
Dunt fail to try It. It ia pleasant to lake. See
J vice at this point bmore the 1st of Do- Waterville,
...
MAnnAPiA.. nn.l
IklnfrA
av ILI
nInA by his deed1 t
m. the last quarter of 1H77 ofm such periodi
DELICIOUS GRAPES.
VVest Waterville, in said county, and bounded
of
Kennebec
nnd
State
of
Maine,
ALL
KINDS
OF
CROCKERY
lliat the name or F. IV, Kinanian is blown lu ibo
Ws
fur
I loember.
118
follows;
—Southerly
by
land
of
Stephen
dated Sept. 12, A* D. 1 877. and recorded in cals as they may subscribe for.
bottle.
SHELLBAEKS & PEARS
and Pbililp Thayer, Westerly by hind of & (JLASS WARE. BOND’S OYSKennebec Registry of Deeds, book 209, page 219,
nnd Circular (Vae.
Or instead, new subscribers to any two, three Cnke, Pastry &a’. Fresh Canned Goods. Knox
Robebt L. Case, late president of the conveyed to me, the undersigned, in Mortfpige,
Benjamin Ricker and i4athaniel Ferklna, North TER &
BUTTER CRACKERS. Ct^SampleF.Bottle
W. KINHM\N, Frnprl.tor,
or
four
of
the
above
periodicals,
may
have
one
I Security Life Insuranoe and Annuity Com- a certain parcel of real estate, situated In said of the “ Four Reviews” for 1677, subscribers to C RANBERRIES & CRANBERRY SAUCE,
erly by hind of Orrison Ellis, and Kasterly by SODA BREAD, PILOT IVRKAD,
Water tireet, Augusta. Maine.
(home made.)
111nd of Ucury Hatch; And wbereAS on the l*t
IP-V* of Now York, has been sentenced West Waterville, bounded as follows:—norther all five may have two of the “Four Reviews,”
Prioea 86 nnd 78 cents. Liroe bottle cheapest
$1 buys 12 lbs. Kennedy Oraokers, '
November, 1877, .aid We.t W.tervlllo GRAHAM CRACKERS, GINGER
S6,00U for a belter uriiole. ifrl,0(M> for n cjm It
I to five years imprisonment at hard labor ly and westerly by land of Dunn P.dgn Tool Go., or one set of Blackwood's Magazine fur 1877.
For Chicken Dre«»l«g.
' . Savings Bank assigned said mortgage and notes SNAPS, CORNHILL BUSCUIT, will nut cure.
soutberly by land In po ssession of George Young
Neither premiums to subscribers nor discount
|«B aouBvicUon ibr pqrjury.
thereby secured to me the tinderaigned, which
nnd EasterV bv the raod leading from West to clubs can be allowed, unless the money Is re
For sate by all Prngjistsassiguuient Is recorded in Keuuebeo Uesistry of CORN, MEAL & SACK BRAN.
For sale by 0- W, Dorr.
Do Waterville.
eowSd
Seventeen hundred of tho Sioux lu- Waterville Village to Fairfield Meeting House, mitted direct to the publishers. No premiums
deeds,
book
811,
page
694.—Now
therefore,
the
containing
one
acre,
more
or
less
;-AUo
another
TO
OBTAIN
SEWING
MACHINES
given to Oiubs.
Idians, new. OB their way from the Red
condition of said mortgage having been broken, ' CUH'k'OjH SdllKTS
parcel of land, situated in said West Waterville.
To
secure
premiums
it
will
be
neccesary
to
At
a
very
great
redaction
from
usual
rates
DON’T
FREEZE,
I Cloud agenoy to tho Miseoiir! river, have oopnd^jss
follows ;—^ntherly by land of
...........^
— make early application, as the stock available address for diroular of machine you want and I, the undersigned, bv rea*on thereof, olulm
Without kuowiug how cold It la when you enn
foreclosure.
SAMUEL KIMBALL.
I stampeded and gone upon the war-path.
Stephen Knox and Phillip Thayer, Westerly by f„r that purpose is limited,
ade to order in any qaanllly, nt tbe buy
price.
By E. A. WauJUuM. his Attorney.
land ot Benjamin Ricker and land of Nathaniel, mi t
x n
xx n ’Ll*
n
rota of eighteen to tweuly-.avan dollars
AMERICAN PURCHASING GO..
24
per dozen.
Tuesday afternoon there was a washout Ferklu., Northerly by land of Orrison Ellin, The LOOnard OOOtt rUDUSlllDg UO.
Boston, Mass. WatervUle, Me , Nov. 26, 1877.
,i BARCLAY 8T.,' NEW YORK.
’
Ion the MalneOentrai, between Brunswick nnd eneterly by land of Henry Hntoh.—Now I
Urdera rMelved by mnll or ollitrwiae from all
6w2l
AT DORR’S.
therefore,
the
oondllion
of
eald,inortg*go
liavinz
'
parte of the oouniry promptly attended lo.
I snd Freeport, oauaed by the earth becom- been broken, I, the nndenigned, by reiuon there
NOTICE
15 cents per. dozen best quality. State the
kind
of
machlue
you
have
aud
sizes
of
needles
saturated with the rain. Passengers of, oh
itaim
■ n foroqiosare.
'
’
C.
F.
II
atiiawat
&
Co.
LUNG
&
HOUSE FOR SALE.
wanted. We will send them postage paid by IS hereby given, that ..the I^gtalaturo of Waterville, Me., Juno 30,1877-1(3
SAIdlltkL KIMBALL.
I Were transhipped «t this point.
11878 will DC requested to pass the bill,
OF SUMKBB-BT.
retum'mail on receipt of price.
By F. kM"gldroD,
i
his Att’y*
referred to them by tho Legislature of
0NE-and'a-haIf (tory, with st^le--new, well
,. Nov. Htb while riding past Otis RounAMERICAN PURCHASING GO,.
Waterville, Nov; as, 1877.
24
_ fintahed, nnd In ([Ood condition; —seven fiw22
Boston, Mats. 1877, to prevent the throwing of slabs
& CHAMOIS SKIN&
I dy 8 house in Clinton, llr. Alton RlobardOUTSIDE FINISH,
rooms,
good
garilan,
water
in
cellar.
Lot
oneSwat
I
and
other refuse into the Kennebec River
AT DORR’S.
I ton was thrown from his carriage and the
ouldings, Rmcketa, Hood Itracketa, Gntinaiter of an acre—opposite ground,
of P. DeDRY
WOOD.
I
ran almost to the Clratan bridge with
^Q^LDINGS of every descrlpthm, at Steam and its tributaries.
tera, and Bake Moulding, “to fit,’’ nt Steam
lu on ea.y
ea, term.
ARD and 8oR, prepared for the stove at Pooher. Wilt be wild
HOUSE
I’O
RENT.
ills
of
I
LOCKWOOD COMPANY,
Milla of
I JuB. R. in the oarriage. Mr. R. was un
Inquire on the pemjM.,
price, to eutt tbd time..
ByR. W. Dunn, Agf.
Keunebco Framing & Uouae Furuisbiug '
Kennebec Framhtg * Honsu Furnishing s.fl! W^torv.ltor' ‘"b.:ruiro':.f‘““ ’
hurt and Mrs. R. narrowly egimped, the
Wm. 0. WYKB.
F. A. MOOR,'
Waterville.Mov
JI7,
1877.
Co.,
Faiuituij), Mb.
, Waterville, Nov. 28lh^ 1877.
8w!21
‘
; stqpp^ by Mr. Onen Stinson.
Pieaant-8t. head of Park.
Company,
' FAiurigu), M*. I Nov,7-3iif
WM. B.WI.Ng.

Sell for Cash

BOOTS or SHOES

CANCER
NEW

Dinsmore & Sons,

Pianos &. Organs!

STORE

J. M. Wall^

Choice Groceries

:

.

1877

’ ,

NEW

FDUR

Watson Building,

FIRM

NEW GOODS.

QUARTERLY REVIEWS

“Williams Saloon,”

BABTON & HcFABBEN,

G. A. OSBORN,

e

PRINT REMNANI'S,

MATTHEWS’ MARKET,

M

SEWINQ MACHINE NEEOLES,^

THCRMDMETERS CHEAP,

Chest Protectors

H

M

rije ^^atcrWIU JWall........ 30, 1877.
MISCELLANY.

THE PLACE TO BUY.

GRANDMA AND JO.

Al the Sicatn Mills of (lie

C)rn fnrxtulmoihcr, doar, bnn nnow-whito hair)
And Khe lovCK t<» sit in her cn«y chair;
And ♦?>» !ovr« to olimb on grandma’H Ian.
To piny with the atringR in her RnoW'Wntlo cnp.
And grnndmoihcr'H voice in bniken and rIow,
And Nweet MTO the wordn sho nays to Jo.
If pT«»dmothcr ever hnd any c.arc
Khe hnn laid it down ont of flight flomowhcrc;
Ahd now all sho docs in to say her prayer
And flit where the nunshine gilds her hnir,
And plnv and whisper to little Jo
As the BuadowR of evening come and go.
Ileing no nenr to the heavenly shore.
Grandmother never wee]>B any more.

KENNEBEC

FLEXIBLE

CEMENT.

miklDSQS 9
A-TTENTIOlSr 1

FURBISHy

Manulitciurcrs oF ntid Wliolesnie and
Ruluil Dealers in

IN

DOORS,
SASH,
BLINDS

For Buildings of every description—
Framed ond tilted for use.

At twilight she fancies lost loved ones call
Sweet voiced from chamber, parlor or ball.
Perhaps the last strain of some heavenly choir
Falls on grandmother's earns she sits by the
/ firo.
she only kissed dear little Jo,
And whispers, *• Soon, little aw’ect, wo shall
know;
Bnt Charlie, Willie. Grandpa and Jack,
I am almost sure, oliild, arc coming bock.'*
—Floba Marcian.

naiiifactimi & Oeata

MANUFACTUBE8

Frames and all kinds of Finislii

—ALSO—

Wholesale Dealers in Long and
Short IjWnher,

Kii.N-»niF,D Lu.muur of all kinds;
Dooiis: Gtuzed Windows ; Blinds
puinled nnd trimmed; Door and Win
dow Frames, Moulding and Brackets ,
Hood Brackets; Stair Rails, fitted
ready to hang; Balusters; Newel
‘*A Repository of Faihion, Pleasnre. Posts, lancy turned or made up ; Fence
Pickets and Balusters, Broom Handles Are you trohblcd with LEAKT ROOFS—Stone
and Instmotion.'^
Wooden, Iron, Tin—or other articles of
&c.
Harpev^'a Baxara
liouschold use? If so repair them with

SPEOIAL ATTENTION
Given to

WINDOW & DOOR FRAMES
MOULDINGS, BRACKETS,
GUTTERS, STAIR
RAILS,
BALLUSTERS, and POSTS,

Ni'tices )f the Pre»8,
The Baxar Is the organ of the fa«ldonnb1e
world, and the* expounder of that world's laws:
nnd 11 Is the authority in all mirtters of manners,
etiquette, costume, nnd social habits.—Boston
Traveller.
The Baxar commends l(.«telf to every msmbor
of the household—to the cliildrcn by droll nnd
pretty pictures, to the young ladies by its fash
ion-plates in endless viinei^’. to the provident
matron by Its patterns for the children’s clothes,
to jmfcrfomiilct by Us tnftefni designs for emI roiiierecl fllippersimd luxurious dresslng-^ow ns.
But the reading-matter of the Sntar is umformly
of great excellence. The paper has acquired n
wide popularity for the fireside enjoyment it af
fords, and has become nn established nntliority
with the ladies of America.—N. Y. Evening
Post.

Framin^p by

OE ALT, KINDS

VAN»E»VOO»T’S

SUCH AS

^c., ^c..

Suitdinffs of all kinds, at
mttch less cost than
by hand.

which will bo sold at

ALSO ALL KINDS OF

BOTTOM

Flexible Cement.

Planing, Matching and. Beading of
Boards, Grooving of Plank and Piling,
And save cost nnd trouble of calling in skilled
Sizing of DlmenMon, Pinning of Timber
nssistnncc, Kyery man, woman and child can
Band and .Scroll Sawing, Job Sawing,
readily apply it by observing tiie directions on
Turning, &c.
each package.

KILN DRIED OUTSIDE andl
INSIDE FINISH,

PRICES.

InTflDtorAeaonot employ
a penonformore
le of MeotlDg
Ihoatrast
en

worthy or mort eapable ’_______ „
early mad favorable oonridaratlbii al tbo Patent
Offlee.*’
JBRUIJND BUBKB. lat« Oommli^iiar of Pmleati
Bofliox, Oetobor 1V| 1879.'

R. D. EDDT, KflQ.—Boar Sir: You prooortd for
tnoy In 1810. my Aral pmlant. Blnee than you bava
aetedforaDdadvftediDolQbQNdrodi of oaata, aad
iroenredmany patonla,relaimai aod axlenalona. I
lavo ooeasloDAlIy employtd the beat agenelta la
New Tork. Pbitaaflpblm and Washlogtou«bnt 1 alUl
lira yoa almoct Ibt wboU of my bnSlntxa, In your
ino,.aod advlaeotbora to employ you.
ToorfCrolVj
BOROB DRAPBRq

HR KKPrS OR HARD A SUPPLY OP

Successors to W. H. Bnck & Co.,

Jli /he M. C, Li. Li. Civsshtff,

ARK UNEQUALLED ON THE RIVER.
L. O. PAINE.
H. T. HARBOR.
Walerville, Jan. 10^, 1877.
80

Denlers in

AMD ALL KINDS OF

G. A. PHILLIPS & CO.

COUNTRY PRODUCE

Have just received a large stock o

Vhore mnv be found at times a full s
CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES.

Gook & Parlor Stoves.

which they offer at very low prices.
Butler, Cheese, Eggs, &c.,
Magee’s Standard Range,
Teas, Coffees,-Sugars, Spices, &c.
Magee’s Portable Range,
eclccted with reference to purity, find
Magee’s Standard Parlor Stove,
which we will sell nt the
Msec's Vendome Parlor Stove;
LiOwest Market Rates,
Magee’s Champion Parlor
Stove,
CASH PAID FOB
Magee’s Standard Portable
i ntt Eggs, Chcesa and all kinds of Country
Low Down Grate,
rroduoe.
Magee’s Standard Hall
Oy Goods delivered nt all parts of the village
ree of charge.
3^
-Stove,
Stewart’s Hail Stove,
THE FLORENCE
Wood, Bishop & Co’s Clarion
Range,
OIL STOVE,
Acadia Cook Stove,
is needed In every family for Summer use.
Alliance Cook Stove,
Tis unlike and better than any other OH Stove.
Union Cook Stove,
Will do all the varieties ot cooking for n small
Eva Parlor Stove,
family AS WELL ns any Cook Stove. OrdtnnriLily Oven Stove,
y costs one cent an hour to ran It. Easily
The Clarion Parlor
managed as nn ordinary tamp. No odor. Many
Stove,
kinds of cooking done before an ordinary oven
The Fire King.
can be got ready or begin. Heats flatiorns. Can
be placed on a clinir or a table, in any room or
ont doore. Price ncoording to the number of
pieces wnntod.
G. li- CARPENTER’S Muslo Store.
Wntorville, Me,

O. H. CARPENTER.

G. A. Phillips & Co.
(Successors to ARNOLD & MEADER)
Dealers In

Miiife, Cotleii ami Saiiler;,

Also Iron, Steel, Axlee, Spring., Carriage
Wheels and Spoke., Saw., Nalla, Glass, Palms,
OH., Cor.inge, Oar^nters’ Tools, Building, Ma
terials, Carriage . Trimmingt, Farming Tools,
Belting, Stoves, Fire Frameg, Farmer.’ Boiler.,
Cauldron., Hollow Ware; Copper, Iron niid
Clinin Pumps.

All kinds of Tin and Sheet Iron Work
Madp and Repaired.

H. & R. ATWOOD',
Wholesale Dealers nnd Flaotors in

Providence liiver and Virginia

ON TBMFLE ST,

WE ALSO FURNISH

OPPOSITE THE OLD STILSONSHOP

Circle Mo&ldings,

where he will be phased to see anyone, wishing
anything dons iu the line of
Cabbiage

PAINTING.

Band and Scroll Sawing and
Turning, on L/arge and Small
Work, promptly
executed.

T

Segments of any Hadins promptly
fhinished to order.

Dry Hard and Soft Wood, prepared
or Stove or Furnaces, constantly on
band a:i,d delivered in quantities desired
in any part of tho village; also Charcoal
for kindling coal fires, by the bushel or
barrel. The best quality of pressed Hay
and Straw, by tire bale or ton, Lime by
the cask or car load, Newark Cement,
also Portland Cement by llie pound
or cask, for lining or repairing Cisterns.
Long Island White Sand and Calcined
Plaster for skim coat plastering. Agent
for Portland Slono Ware Co’s, Drain
Pipe and Fire Bricks.
Operatives in the Lockwood Mill can
leave llieir orders for Wood or Coal
with John A. Lang, Master Macliinisi,
and they will receive prompt attention.
Orders left at John P. Caffrey’s Grocery
Store will be promjHiy attended to.
Terms,cash'on delivery at lowest prices.
G. S. FLOOD.

We aro.siting large PROVIDENCE RIVERS
fresh flrom their bed. dally, at tl.OO per gallon.
Mild. NORFOLK at 76 eanle per gallon. Al00, PROVIDENCE RIVER, NATIVES AND
180 Court 8t. and 80 Howard St., Boston
PLANTS,
WbuIeMie Dealara and I’lantera'In
In the shell by the bushel or barrel.

8. R. HiRaiNS & GO.

Fnmtae Dim aid Tirnia

To All whom it mny Cononrn.

the lait annual Town Moating a vpta whs
(maud requiring the tax-payer* to nay pne OYSTERS.
\Tpaa^
‘
■ to the llrat aey of
th< '

September, 1877, and the'reaaalnderon or before
the firet dey of januaiy next.
We are aelllng Urge PBOVIDENOK BIVEB
The underaigned, ukTing been appointed
esh from their bed*.dally, atlil.io
aler. OYSTERS, frell
atleetor and Trea.urer of tae 'iTown
______ at 86
vllle,<n ploM of John Waie.realgoed, befeby par gallon, lolld. NORFOLK OYSTEte
calUonall.....................................................
's not eon
....
l«qatreraent of the aforeeaid vote, to do so without further/lelay. Polleotlon will be enibroed
btu nallhythe Raslid orlam.
A UbanU dboouut to the trade.
aosordlng to law on all taxea remaining unpaid
on the Aral day of January next.
OrnoE In MerohauU' Row, over S. If. Naw- WENDENBDRG’S COUGH CANDY
OBNUINK ARTICLE.
oall’a atore.
E. U. PIPER.
Watervllle, Nov. 1,1877,
80
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AT DORA'S DRUG STORE

SPECIAL NOTICE.
HAVE on hand a good aaaortment of

Momunents and Tablets,
worked in our shop the past winter, to which we
would invite tho attention of the public.
All work sold by ns is delivered and set in
good shape and warranted to give aatisfaction.
Wo are also prepared to fbrnieh bennttful pol
ished GBANI IE MONUMENTS AND TAB
LE rs, eamples of which can be seen at our
Marble Works.
1
Q7~ PRICES to suit the times.
STEVENS & TOZIER.
May 1,1877.
46 Waterville Marble Works
WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK.
Trustees—Reuben Foster, Moses Lyiord, C. 0
Cornish, Franklin Smith. Joseph White, Nath
Meader, A. It. Greenwood.
Deposits of one dollors and upwards, reoelved
and put on interest nt oommencement of each
month. No lax to be paid on deposita by dejositors. Dividends made In May and Novem>er, nnd if not withdrawn are added to depoeits
and interest is thus oompoupded twice a year.
One dollar deposited each week will in fifieen
yearn amount to about twelve hundred dollars,
Office in Savings Bank Build ng. Bank open
daily from 0 a. m. to 12 m. and 1-89 to 4 p. m.
Saturday Evenings, 6-80 to 7-89.
E. R. DRUMMOND, Trees.
Watervllle, June 14.1877.

KID SLIPPERS CHEAP,
At the Temple St.. Shoo Store
WINDOW AND DOOR FRAMES,
OQUARK or Circular Top; Sash, or Gland
O Wfliidows:
•
~
- In
Doors (flna ..........................
Walnut or Ash);
side Blinds; Outildo'BIInds, painted and trim
med, at Steam Mills of

Kennebec Fronting & House FurnishiDg
Oo.,
0. F.

Faiuvibld, Ms.

MAYO HAS MOVED INTO HIS

NRW <|VARTEB8

DRAUOHTXnrO.
Mr. S. W. lliitos,
Olvll Kngloear
Would like a few pupils in

GOLD.;

SALEM LEAD CfOMPABT.
Warranted PURE WHITE LEAD,—WeB
known tnronghont New England as the WHIT
EST, FINFST, and BEST.
LEAD 1'APE, 6-8 iu. wide, on reels for Cartain Sticks,
LEAD RIBBON, from 21-2 to 8 In. wide, on
reels for builders.
LE AD PIPE, of any size or thiokneaa.
At lowest market prices of eqnal quality.
Addrees SAXEM LEAD CO., Salem, Mass.
lyBI

Boobbinding
The subscriber is prepared io do

STAQE CONNECTIONS.
At Norridgewook with Meroer; and Skowhegan.
At North Anson, with Solon, Bingham, New
ALBEBT M. DUNBAR.
Portland, Kingfield, Jernsaiem, Dead River and
Flag Staff.
Place of bu'ineas—one door south of Good
82
JOHN AYER, Pres.
win’s Grocery Store, Merchants Row, Main St,
up two flights.
ouse, ClfCROH, SI'ABLE and MILL
FRAMES Planed and FRAMED BY MA
STORAGE.
PAINTING.
CHINERY much cheaper and better than by
hand, at the Steam
ANY-ONE wishing to have their Can-lag..
Kennebec Framing & House FnmiBhing Painted raK have them Stored through the wlater by applying to
Co.,
Faibfibld, Me
S. D. SAVAGE, Temple St
A LARGE LOT OF

H

LATHS. SHIHOLKS, CLAPBOARDS
and SCAHTLISGS
SS’Our Work is made by the day,

CONSTANTLY IN STOCK.
under our special supervision, and war
ranted to give perfect satisfaction—a
SHROC: BOO'TS CHEAP.
very different article from other work
At the Temple St., Shoe Store.
which is sold, that is made by the piece.
-A.
L
S
O,
Wo are selling at very low figures—20
per cent, off from our prices last year.
DOORS, SASH, and BLINDS,\ A New Honse in good condition, on Morrill
Avenue, for sale on easy terms. Apply to
For work taken at the shop our retail
GLAZED WINDOWS.
4tf
N. MEADER.
Watervllle,Mo. July 19, 1877.
prices are as Ipw as our wholesale; and
Blinds Fainted and TrinoHnedl A AGENTS WANTED FOR-THE n
wo deliver work at cars at same rates.
J. FURBISH.
at Bottom Prices.

HOUSE FOR SALE.

Oriental

WaltrviUt, June 17,1876

worlD

■ml of llto tnannorFs cuntomu, h«lilu« ke. of th« pooDle
Illufitmtrfl.with Ji5«> fine Knzmvlng*. This i« toe only
coiiii>luto lliitury liublUlicd of the countrlce
now engofod• In
countrl'*--------------•

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE.
WIIEBEAS, Loany Ames, cf Benton in the
County of Kennebec, on the thirteenth day of
January, A. D. 1876, mortgaged to the Fairfleld
Savings Banktlhe following described real estate,
sitnaled in said Benton, and boundod 6n the
west by the Kennebeo River Road, on the north
by land of Widow Onroitne Gibson and land o
Lnko Brown, on tho east by land oi Nabum Tot
man, and South by land of Preston Woodsnm,
containing about three acres, with the butldlngf
tbereoD,8Bid mortgage being ivoorded in Kennsbee Reglitry-of -Deeds. Book 898,-Page 78;thi>
is to give notice to_fill persons intersa(ed thsrsia |
that
said...Savings
Bank
.............
'
"
k claims a foreolosure
said mortgage for breach o(^be condition there- I
of.
E. 0. PRATT,
if Fairfield Sayings l
Falrflsld, Nov. 18,1877.
,
gwSa

WATERVILLE

Mazble

Worbs

A

r

• * m

W. A. F. Stevens
_
& Son.
FRAEKLIE
SMITH.
ae.
-

MOHBHKNTS

E.O. HEADER. F. A. 81flTII

JSrOTlCE.

A'ilhor ha» Iwfit returned from ■ toe

estimates furnished of woodwork, finAt the old stand of ished for buildings ready to put together

the

j

Watervllle, June 1, 1879.

......

ifitMa Inwmvu UDCTTM SH thO
I^is^hrhr.strhan^foiftaA'emoneuofferettiHti
Send
Term* to Amts, and
“ for o«»r Extm
- • -

last fire
.......uKtru.
.

fl fuU dirocrfntinn of thU irreat work. AddrcM armicer
A. D. WouTiiiMOTOK ft Co., Pubtlahera, llartford, Conn.

TABISTS
constahtly on hand
and made from the
Very Be.l VKR8IONT aB4 ITAI.IAN
RIAHBI.K

OBNAHmTAl FLASn

A. Crowell & Co’s,

SEWING MACHINES!

LUMBER OF ALL KINDS,
SUCH AS

rxlMENSION, HMfh or SIZED, Oovoring IPda
iJ rough or pUnod; Pine Lumber of all Kinds;
OI.APBOAB1IS and Sninoi aa; Lathi; Hard Pina,
Walnut and Hgytd Wood, at Steam Utllsof
Kennebeo Framing A House FumIshiBg
Co.,
FAndULD, Mb.

ki

HOUSE ft LOT FOR SALE.
tot ^•lo on,
Front Streot. For farther tnformation inquire of
Ins owner on tho premfsoa.

CROWELL & OO.

Wateryllle, May 18,1877

OATAEBH.I

«1T CVIUBlI MU

AT

WORK,
Jnst reeeived a new assortment of
1
shall
Manufacture
and keep on hand a good
Wears prepared to fjrnlah Designs and work
FANCY GOODS,
superior to a ly shop in the State and at prices assortment of PLASTER CACTINGB. Plain and
ORNAMENTAL CENTER PIECES that can be Including Pearl Buttons of all kinds. Ivory But
to suit tho times.
STEVENS & TOZIER.
•'bbingfar Plaster tons, Uoe Ties, Windsor Ties, Silk Hdkfs.,
I;™'
•“ assortment to sMeot from at Ruches, Ruffles Ribbons, Torchon Lace; a nice
ChablksW. Stxvbfs
G. 0, Tozibk.
Olfioe of
assortment of Hahaburg, Vnar Low: Cuffs and
Oollars. both whilo and colored; Parasols;
. 8. FLOOD. Watervilte, We,
&t Ornaments, Hose in great quantities and va
And at tha Stora of
rieties ; Corsets, Shirt Bosoms, Collars In Pails,
G. O. aaOWN ft SON, SkowhegonHe. Suspenders, Worsted, Canvas, ’Towels; Perforat
THE GREAT BBDG OTIOK IK PRICE
ed Card Board, in Whits, Slivered and ‘TinUd
Shop at my residence on Western Colors, &c. with
HABOOXB.
Avenue.
This reduction applfes to the .elegan^.
TOYS, KNIGHxKNACKS, ftC.
Oastian packed and sent safely to any ‘part of
In endless variety,
WHITE MACHINE and all others.
tho Country.
Alto a great aasortment of
AMOS STEVENS,
The subscriber can do belter by cue'.
FLOWER P07S.
Fairfield, Me.
toraers in this vicinity than any travel

Mechanieal Drawing. Thnraagh lasAcasT- powDEas.
struotion given in the elements neoessary for Mjechanios, Architects, Sur
FolloHortasatat
veyors, &c. ’
6w20
Dobb’b Drug Bto

All persons ate hereby forbidden to trust mr
wife, Adeiia, on my accoont, ahe havi^ left
my bed and hoard without my eonaent, 1 ilsU-|
pay no more debta of her eontraotlng.
JOBN BONOOWaterville, Npv. 16,1877.
D*

NABAL

nnd

HKAOBTOHES

on Temple street, Watervilie, Maine,
where he will be pleased to weloome his old
customers and as many new onei as he can at ing ager.t from a distance.
G. H. CARPENTER.
tend to.
Watervilie, June 15.
52
•
LADIES WILL AWAYS FIND
at my atore, a good atook of

NICE FITTINO KID BOOTS.

TABLE.

West'wkterviiie....................... 4.86
Norridgewook,......................... 6.16
Madison and Anson,................ 6.46
Arrive
I North Anson,...........................6.99
•Mixed Traiu.

Job Sawing, Surfacing, Matching, or|
Matching and Bending, Grooving
of Plants and Piling, up to
ten inches thick.
Large Timber planed, and Studding |
sized.

OF ALL DESCRIPTION,
AND

KALSOMININQ, PAPER-HANGING, GRAIN
ING, GLAZING, &o., &o.

WOOD ofiK COAIi.

iteliiMaaf

TIME

ON AND AFTER MONDAY. OCT. 8th,
Trains wilt ran as follows:
Leave
North Anson...................... *9.85 A.u.
Anson and Madison............. 9.66
Norridgewook..........................19.39
• Arrive
West Watervllle,.....................11.94

In Walnut, Birch, Pine or
Chestnut.

Always on hand ready for use.

Paint Shop

or

Great ohanee to make
money. If you can’t get
gold you can gat green
backs. We need a person
in every town to take anhscriptlona for the larg
est, cheapest and beat lllnstrattd family publi
cation In the world. Any one can become a succeasibl agent. The most elegant works of art
given free to sabacrlbexs. The price Is eo low
that almost everybody anbsorlbes. One agent
reports making over V160 in a week. A lad
agent reports taking over 400 anbaoribera in ten
• engage make
• money - —
days. All who
can devote all your time to the bnelaeBS, or only
our spare time. You need not be aWky from
ome over night. You can do it ad well As oth
ers. Full pattlcnlarB, direottons and terms free.
Elegant and expensive Outfit flreo. If you
want profitble work send ns ^onr addreu at
It costs nothing to try the bnsiness. No
one who engages fails
■ " to mal
lake great pay. AdMdress “ Tko Feo;ile’e Janrnal,' Poitland, Hiiae,

Kennebec Framing & House FumiBhing
Co.,
Faibfibld, Mb.

removed to his

Boston.

TAX NOTICG.

IN GREAT VARIETY
OF STYLES,

S. D. SAVAGE,

Sign

Kennebec Framing & House Fumishing
Co.,
• FAismu), Mb.

LANING, BAND AND SCROLL SAWING
Job Sawing, Sizing of Dimensions, Planing
P
of Timber, Pinning, Matching A Beading of
Somerset Bail Boad ! Boards.
FANCY & PLAIN Turning, Job 'Work

NEWEL POSTS,
STAIR RAILS
& BALUSTERS,!

For Outside and Inside House Finish,

House,

ed■ Balusters,
at■ Steam Mills
]
" • •
of

of nil kinds, at Steam Mills of

BEMOYE DI

New Carriage

OULDED and Plain, “ Kiln-dried,”STAIR
RAILS fitted ready to hang; Newel Poets,
M
fancy turned or made up; Plain or Fancy Tnrn-^

!- ini.

constantly on hand

Watervilte.

Hanson,

stov'bs.

Groceries, Provisions, Plonr,
Meal,

Street

&

ALL KINDS INSIDE FINISH,

MOULDINGS,

1^*Agents for Faibbarks* Stardabd Scales

MaiN'St., Waterville,

OYSTERS,

Jaly20-Iy5 .
Sold by Paine

MAINE STEAMSHIP 00.

i Will, until farther notice, run as
follows;
I Leave Franklin WharL Portland, every MON
Circular Honldingi of all Kinds.
DAY and THURSDAY, at 6 P.-M., and leave
Pier 88 East River, New York, every MONDAY
and THURSDAY at 4 P. M.
a
The Eleanora ta|g new steamer just built for
iota
she
and
the
Franconia,
are
this rente, and both
fitted np with fine aooommodations for paeaenINSIDE FINISH.
gers, making this the most convenient and oomfortable route for travellers between New York
Square
and Maine. These steamers will touch at Vine
Segment, and
yard Haven daring the summer months on their
passage to and from New York.
Circular Top
Passage in State Boom $8, meats extra.
Door Frames,
Goods forwarded to and from Philadelphia,
Montreal, Qnebeo, St. John, and all parts of
Maine,
Q^Freight taken at the lowest rates.
Architraves of all Patterns.
Shippers are requested to send their freight
to the Steamers as early as 4 P. M., on the days
they leave Portland. 'For further information
apply to
HENRY FOX, General Agent, Portland.
J. F. AMES, Ag’t. Pier 88, E. B., Now York.
Finish of all Widths and Styles | Tickets
and State rooms can also ba obtained
at 22 Exchange Street.

NEWELL POSTS,

On Furnaoes & in Tin and Sheet Iren,

Square, Segment and
Circular Top

Steameri Eleanora and Franconia

E

BRO’S,

WARRANTED TO FIT.

With or without Pulleys,
' and

BALLUSTERS,

Ask your Drug, Faint and Hardware
Stores for it-

FARE.............$1.50.

Mr. E. Barbler, withont regard to expense
baTlng^seeured the iirst-olass Frenob nresinnaU
from Paris for Gent’s Garments ana Ladles'
Dresses, withont ripping or taking off Trim
ming; Snoks,Velvet, BIbW, Feathers, Slippers i
Kid Gloves olesnsed and dyOd, Lace Cortalns
cleansed. Any kind of goods and garmenta oi
ail desoriptloi^oleansed or dyed and prested as
heretofore. Gent's garments repain
'red at ehort
notice. Goods received and returned promptly
W Express. ----RNAUFF BROS., Dealers in Fancy Dry Goods,
Fnrs, Ac., Agents for Watervllle.
C. H. ARNOLD, agent for West Watervilie.
M M. OWEN, Mentfor Fairfield and vicinity.
£. M. MATHEWS, agent for Skowhe|an.

JBI WEEKLY LINE TO
.JfEfY YORK.

PAINE & HANSON,

Our facilities for doing nil work

6 p. Me, (SuDda3r8 excoTted)

Passengers by this line are reminded that they
secure a comfortable night’s resb, and avoid the
I Qxpenae and inconvenienoe of arriving in Boston
I late at night.
Tbrongn Tickets to New York via the various
I Sound Lines, for sale at very low rates.
Freight taken an nsuaU
J. Be COYLE, Jr. Gen’l Agents Portland.

Rake Mouldings,

HLotiso

A few doors South of Ba Broad Bridge
Water-Bt., Angnsta, Me.
Awarded first Premium at Me. State F.' ir,l879,
EHILE BABBIEB, Prtprieler.
Onr thanks are dne to our foniuw patrena, and
from the fact that onr businesa has increased if*
self each year daring the past aeven years, w«
think we can hope for Increased patronage in (hture. This well known establishment, with it»
admirable faollltiea, la oondneited by a

FinMUlaM Firenoh l^er.
. The superior seagoing steamers
JOHN BROOKS & FOREST CITY H^i^pecfaBy and JVeto Process of Cleannttff

Drops, Gutters and Crown
Mouldiugs,

Soutliern Bine Bio or
Boards,

Boston Jta 1<1877.—lyS8

Steam Dye

BOSTON STEAMERS.

Will| until further notice, run alternately as folI WW8
Mouidinga, Brackets, Hood Brackets, | loLeave Franklin wbarft'Portland,
daily at 7
tir
o’clock r. M.a and India Wharf, Boston, dally, at

HAKDWAEE

CorainerciBl

raSTIMONIALS
"Iregardllr, Iddy a a one of lha most eapable
and anoeoisint praelilionerf nitb sbem 1 have bad
offletal Inteioonrie.
OHARLB8 MASON, Ootnmlsslontr.'of Patants.”

Buck os

Lumber Loaded on Cars,

Aloarded the first Premium at the Amer
without extra churgn, wlicn desired.
ican Institute Fair of 1872, against all
KSTIjfATES GIVEN for furnishing nil wood Competitors.

EBBT,

secures Patents In the United IStatsa; alM In atwl
Britain,Franee,end other fortl(neonntil«a. Oopiet
of the olalinf of an y Paten t Itarelshed ^ lamltttng
one dollar. Afslgnmenla leeordod at waablnglon.
ll7*No Agoncy la tho D. Biatas postoMS aapanor
fBonttlesftr ofalDlng Patents or aMottalnlog the
patontablUty or inventlona.
n. n. KDDY, SolloKot Of Patanu.

FALL ARBANOEMENT.

g

19

Fassehoe. Tbainb, Leave Watervilte f(
Portland A Boston via Angnsta 10.66 a. n
10.08 p, m.
Via LoFiston 10.66 a. m.
Belfiist, Dexter & Bangor,
4.18 a. m. 7.00 a. m. (mxd) 4.46 p. m.
Skowhgen 6.50 a. m. (mxd) 4.46 p. m.
FaBianx TaAiNB for Boeton and Portland
via Augusta 7.45 a. m.
I %Ia Lewiston ; nt 12.07 F. U. 7.00 p. m.
For Bangor 1.66 p. m.
Faiiraeld 2.00p. m.
Passenoer Trains are dne from Portland,
via Angnsta 4.08 a. m. 4.40 p. m.
“ liowtston
4.89 p. m.
Skowhegsn 10.46 a. m. 4.87 p. m. (mxd)
Bangor & East 10.60 a. m, 6.86 (m^d) p. m.
9,68 p. m.
Fbieoht Tbainb, are dne from Portland and
Boeton,
Via Lowison, 0.00 n. m. 1.00 p.m.
Anjpista,
1.05 p.m
From IBai
iangor, 11.47 a. m.
PAYbON TUCKERp Snpt,

Macbinery I

mntcrial for bu'lilin;,s compieto, including
It Is a Cliemical f^mpound, absolutely free
Doors, Ginzed Windows, and Ulinds, by con- from all noxious orinjurioos ingredients; is very
Either Matched or Square lointi.
trnct, upon applicntion.
adliesivo; perfectfully elastic and water-tight;
adliesiv;
• “ is
• not affected
■ ■by fr
never cracks or poelsoff;
frost
Particular attention given to
or heat, expanding and contracting with the acALL FITTED FOB USE.
tion
of the surface
on whion
applied;
will not
................
^
‘
»U(
. TERMS:
burn, and has no Injurious eflTect on water from
Postaffe free fonU Siihscrihers in the V. Sintes. FURNISHING MATERIAL FOR the moment of application, nnd is unequalled
HAitPEU's Bazar, one year................^4.00.
for pointing up, about chimneys, shingles^ slate,
LARGE JOBS.
$4.00 includes prepayment of U. S, postage
copings JIntch and brickwork, roofs onall
" kinds;
by the publishers.
aquariums, skylights, hot-tionses, frames, tin,
'Subscriptions to Harper'^ Magazine, MWlly O. II. SMITH,
I. nOnIKBON.
. J. H. SSIITn wooden or iron ware, corking sidewalks, vaults,
and Bazar to one address for one year, $10 00; (Formerly Agent for Smith h Meader.)
nnd foundations of buildings; mending or laying
or, two of Harper’s Periodicals, to one address
HE WILL ALSO FURNISH
Pont Office jl</d/'fss('s—I airfield, or Wafer- ns, water or other pipes; water-troughs, tubs,
for one year, $7 00: postage free,
villa, Maine,
48
ottoms and decks of boats or vessels, oars, &o.
An Extra Copy of either tha Magazine, H’oekSkylights, hot house frames, lintels, oopinn,
/y orwill’be supplied gratis for every
Slate roofs, pipes, Ac., laid or mended with it,
ClubofFiCf? Suhscrihers nt $4 00 each, paid
romsin fit m and intdet as long os the building,
for by one remittance; or six copies one year,
wooden or iron work lasts.
without extra copy, for $20 CO.
It .has been in use nearly five years in the City
TO
ORDER,
Back Kiimbors can bo supplied at any time.
of Mew Vork,by Roofers, Builders, Stone Masons,
The Volumes of the Bazar commence with
Architects, Plumbers &o., wit); unfailing Buethe year. When no time is mentioned, it will be
cess.
understood that’the subscriber wishes to com
Put up in convenient five pound cans, for family
SUCCFSSORS TO T. E. Ranstkd & Co.,
mence with the Number next after the receipt
us^ and rotalled nt 75 cents each, one can being
of Ills order.
Keep constantly on hand a Large and varied sumoient for the use of a family one or two
The annual Volumes of Harper’s Bazar, in
Stock of
years. A fair trial is all that is necessary,
nent cloth binding, will bo sent by express,free of
as it recommends itself with once trying.
expense, provided the frieght does not exceed COOE & PARLOR STOVES,
It is far superior to Solder; can be used ;to
one dolhir, for $7.00 each. A Complete Set.
mnoh,. better advantage for alt the above'pnt^
which arc now olftrcd at
comprifling Twenty-one Volumes, sent on receipt
oses,' beside many others, where Solder cannot Of all kinds of Hard Wood or Soft
of cash nt the rate of $6.25 per Vol., freight nt
Greatly Lieduced Prices,
0 made to answer.
expense of purchaser.
constantly on hand.
Mono genuine unless the above TRADE
Cloth Gases for each volume, Ruilnble for
MARK
is on oaoh package. Beware of Coun
OuR Stock op
binding, will be sent by ranil, post paid, on re-*
terfeits.
ceipt of $1.00 each.
Liberal indneements offered to live Agents, in
Indexes to each volume sent gratis on receipt Shelf and Heavy Hardware^ Paints,
every City nod Town in the country.
of fltnmp.
Oils, Varnishes, Glass, Cordage,
Nubscriptions received for Harper’s Periodicals
Address,
Wheels, Spokes, Bent
oniv.
Rims and_ Shafts,
Solid and Made up, always on Land.
M. 0. VANDERVOORT,
Newspapers are not to copy this advertisement
without the express order of Harper tV Brothers.
FLEXIBLE CEMENT & PAINT WORKS,
Address HARPER tfc BROTHERS, New York. Is comploto, and will be sold at Bottom Pice$.
Office. 180 E, IJOth St., New York.

BUCK

OHAHOX OF TIME.
Commencing Oot* 9, 1877,

JOB wobk;

ILLUSTBATEB.

H.

76 State St* pposite Kilby, Bosto

WHOIiEBALZ:

FAIHFIELD. IIIAINE,

B,

,

SMITH & MEADER

Framing and House
Furnishing Co.,

PATENTS.

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD

To Builders.

48

Sle S>u itsaOTinr.

E. CABR, S4th St., Now York.

Asri>

WIUs YOU

Proprietors of tho Now Remedy t

eWfoi™ I™IA.
^EINTZm^MAN & JEFFERS,
464 West 44th St.. Hew Toik. |
DF^Aocars WABTEp.-|fp
IjttI

THE GONBREfATUmiLltT.

A journal for the family; davottd to tbo mils-1
tolnanoeoftbe faith and polity of tha Ooogis-1
KSlitional Cbnroh of the
___United
_________
Statoa,______,
to the v<^ I
Hoy on pi npwk oonoeniliig them and their wort I
and to the disonsslon----------ftom thattaudpolnt
ttaudpo of Ih' I
Gospel of alUnrront topics of interests, whstW I
in relb'lon, Politlosi Literature or art. InoltaM J
among its oontrlbnlen loiaa nf thamiwi mmImSII
writers in tho oonntry. D.9e a year. 8paaii«ll
ami8

.

PabItihen,BbstoD,MiU.|

HOUSE AND BUSINEiS STANI
FOR SALE.

THE •nbscriber offers Ibr saia’iiis BsvmM* I
in W oskiw, (fonnerly tin' Alt] Blbri plioall
J. M. GABLAND.
Ovsr Brown ft Goodwint Grocery Store hWlher with hit Meat aod Gsaeenr kmiausl
April 6tb, 187r
|ne property oonsists ofa go^ House, 8hd|
Merchants'Bow, Main Street,
Bolltog, .and
aoreof land, all in flriH*h|
piOTUBEFBAHB MOULDING A FANCY
ooqdMoa, and doing good bpsidass. To (41
Attends promptly to all orders for '
Braoksts, at Steam Milla of
one wishing aaqh a sitnatlon this Is a id* I
Kennebec Framing ft Houae Furnishing
Cleanlnc and Mepalrlnc
ohanos and Ubr^l torma jgivtii. WonId if I
^•1
FaiBiULD, Mi.
change for a good ftnn. OeOdraetaa ftriA|
kinds of
ng. lorBa wRl raS tko bnUdian oa Ml
‘
W. S.Mn»tNHItS..|
POUND MINERAl WATER.
Winslow. Ang. 1st, irr. 7tf
Ha ia also agent fixi tho sale of the
RXr?*
can bo had at Ito. 1
U Ttoonio Row. Tbia raaom nodielMl wa-, SINGER SEWING MACHINE,
obeat babgawb w
tor is reooainiaiidsd fbr most diaoaaes, as it pnii- Latest styles, with all tbs impiovamontt. Call
te a^ raDoymatthoayitam Call and oxam- ay
examlno, and you will find tarns made sathtotoatimoaials.
lafliotoiT.
»
A. OBOWBLL ft OO.
At the ’TempledSt;, ShoR StMe.
WatarvUle, Aug, 7, IWT.

^ SEWim NACNINESa

BOOTS A 8B0E8,

